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Guard Put Somers calmly 
I two trm  throws with six second* 
remaining in the overtime to give 
the CHS Bluebirds a 62-50 win 
over Reddick in the champion
ship game of the W  Conference 

| tournament It was the first oon- 
«nce championship for the 

I Bluebirds since 1989. a span of 
something like 26 years.

Hie Bluebirds missed the first 
I five shots they took from thf 
field in the big game before Pat 
Somers drilled home a 12 foot 
jump shot from the left of the 
circle and then the next time the 
Bluebirds had the ball Dick Wal
ters hit a 16 foot Jumper from the 
same ride and the Bluebirds were 
ahead to stay until Reddick tied 
the score at 22-28 in the third

„ _  quarter and even went ahead of
Bottom row: Cletus Watson, Mike Somers, Mark Haberkom, Pat I the Bluebirds by a 80-28 margin. 

Kaiser. Middle row: Pit Murphy, Paul Weller, Steve Kurtenbach, I The big breek of the game and 
Mike Kaiser. Top row: Joe Boyce, Manager; Tom Beigan; and Walt I the turning point came when 
Lee, Coach. I CHS went ahead 82-80 on a fine

drive-in shot by Walters. After 
the basket, Kraig, the Reddick 
oeptaln, offered some advice to 

I official Bob Wright on how to 
call the game. Mr. Wright leveled 
a technical on Reddick.

Walters hit the free throw and 
nihaon <!»n.mi>rir.t *,.,* « «  I a i s  wa* also awarded the ball 

change, 25 out of bound, and, quickly picked

the Bluebirds lost the ball and 
Reddick took over and called time 
out After throwing the ball in 

er line, Reddick could

Sts. P. & P. School Heavyweights

Did You Miss Out 
Ou This Bargain?

D id you read  th e  hosiery offer 
in las t w eek 's F ed era ted  ad In 
th e  P la indea le r?  Those w ho read  
it w ere g lad they  did—and  like
wise took advan tage  of th e  d is
count o ffered  by p resen ting  the  
ad  a t  th e ir  store.

Mr. and Mrs. K elly w ere  well 
pleased w ith  th e  response by the 
readers of a savings of 30 cen ts 
per p a ir  on hosiery to  th e ir  cus
tom ers.

R em em ber . . .  i t  pays to  read  
th e  ads and  patron ize th e  P lain- 
deale r advertise rs.

0»

Local Lions To 
Promote Broom 
Side

F ra n k  Z om , R ay  MoGreai, Dan 
K yburz, Rev. L aRoy H untley , P . 
L Whittenbavger and Frank Liv
ingston have been nam ed to  serve
on the "broi i com m ittee" fo r th e  
C hatsw orth  Lions Club.

T he broom sale will begin on 
T hursday, Ja n u a ry  28 a t 12 noon. 
T he profits derived from  th e  r  !e 
of household broom s will help 
buy eyeglasses for those In need 
In the C hatsw orth  comm unity.

Tho broom s a re  m ade by the 
blind and purchased from them  
for sale by local Lions. Rem em 
ber, when you purchase a broom 
you are  helping th e  blind and 
your own town by aiding In the 
purchase of eyeglasses for those 
in need.

Saunemin Has 
Burglaries
' Billy Gin’s Tavern reported a 
-break-in with a loss of 875 and a 
case of whiskey.

Cigarettes 
and 11 canned hams taken by bur
glars early Friday.

Name Dr. Lockner 
CM of Medicine

Dr . H. L. Lockner was named 
chief of medicine of the medical 
staff of Fairbury Hospital at 
their organization meeting the 
evening of January 18.

r. Don Ervin wae elected 
president of the medical staff and 
Dr. James R  Langstaff was nam
ed vice president and also chief 
at surgery. /

Dr. H. A. McIntosh of Piper 
City Is sscretary and Dr. Luc Jan 
Moecick of Fairbury was named 
chief of obstetrics.

up another two pointer to change 
the lead from two points to five.

With only seconds to go in the 
game and the score tied at 50-50,

at the center I 
not put it in play and a Jump hall 
was called after five seconds. As 
was the ease to am t of the game, 
CHS controlled the tip It went 
to Welter* who drove to within 
■even feet of the basket from 
where be shot a Jump shot that 
rolled off the rim Just as the gun 
sounded.

In .the overtime CHS oont 
the tip and hrid on to the 
for two minutes and 54 
at which point Pht Samara was 
fouled with six seconds showing 
on the scoreboard. Pat dropped in 
both free throws and CHS had 
its first W  tournament cham
pionship in 28 years as the CHS 
fans went wild.

Scoring in the championship 
game for CHS was Walters 18, 
Somers 18, Irwin 18, Thompson 6 
and Kerber 2.
Defeat Oilman 84-41

CHS opened play In the tourna
ment when they faced Gilman. 
The Owls were no match for the 
Bluebirds who picked up an easy 
86-41 win. It was going to be the 
only easy win in the meet for 
CHS.

In this game Somers had 22- 
pointa, Walters 20, Irwin 7,

: In the quarter final game CHS
met _____________ . .  _ . _
find lost to only the week before 
by a 67-48 margin. This time CHS 
came out on top with a 61-88 
overtime win on a basket by BUI 
Irwin Just before the horn sound
ed. This game was probably one 
of' the most exciting of the tour
nament.

M-S had a one point lend with 
seconds to go and was stalling 
when one of the M-S players 
missed a lay-up all alone under 
the basket. Kerber rebounded, a 
CHS shot missed but Irwin was 
there to take the rebound and 
drop It in for the winning margin.

In the aeml-flnale CHS again 
had to play a team that had de
feated them previously, this time 
it wae Roberts-ThawviUe. This 
was another nip and tuck affair 
that went right down to the wire 
before CHS came out with a 56- 
63 point win as CHS made 11 
free throws In the last period for 
the win.

Scoring in the game for CHS 
was Walters 30, Somers 11. 
Thompson 10. Irwin 6, Kerber 2. 
Zick of R-T engaged Walters 

1- head-on in a scoring duel, Wal- 
, ter* came out on top aa Zick 

Thompaon 7, Kerber 4, Nusabaum | "only” came up with 27 points
2 G erih  1, Dehm  1. to Dick’s 80.

;  - r ,  ,

To SgRdt For
A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO CHATSWORTH BUSINESS MEN

When tbeee two two-arm bandits (apteoe, that is) come 
calling on you you better have the cash available . . . they’re 
tough. They will be soliciting your contribution to promote the 
Community Sale, which will be hrid on February 22.

They say they are going to impersonate Marshal Dillon 
and Frstue—but our sympathies go to the horses. In case you 
don’t recognize them they ere Lee "little Chick” Loomis and 
Larry "Big N” LaRocheUe.

Fourth Of My To Bt Celebrated

Hurry, Sign-up Now
T he deadline for signing up for 

an adu lt course In typing, sh o r t
hand o r bookkeeping is d raw ing 
near. The d a te  is F riday, Jan . 22.

T here  still a ren ’t enough In ter
ested  persona to  hold ■ class In 
any one of these subjects so hu rry  
and let th e  high school officials 
know of your intentions. Ju s t call 
635-3191 rig h t now.

Town Scoop at Work
Town employees were still busy 

T uesday removing snow along Uw 
side of Fourth Street The ride- 
w alks had been cleared for pedes 
tr ian  tra ffic . The men have done 
a good Job clearing away the enow 
to  m ake walks and streets pass
able.

January 25
T he C hatsw orth  Ju n io r Wo

m an 's Club Is sponsoring the  
Bloodmobile U nit from  Peoria 
The Bloodmobile w ill be a t  the 
C hatsw orth  E lem en tary  School 
on Monday, Jan . 25 from  12 to  6.

Specifications for giving a re  If 
you haven 't given w ith in  the  past 
eight -eeks nor five tim es during 
tho last tw elve m onths, you weigh 
110 Iba. or more, a re  18 years old 
but not yet 60 and In good health . 
Males between 18 and  21 m ust 
have pnrental o r guard ian 's  con
sent unless m arried. You have 
ea ten  your usual meals.

It is better to avoid fatty foods 
within four hours before giving. 
Your medical history and physical 
findings meet donor requirements.

A physician Is present if there 
are any questions regarding your 
eligibility.

The Chatsworth quota Is ISO 
pints so the club would appreciate 
anyone that can give to do so. 
If anyone knows of someone that 
needs blood replacement* call 
Mrs. Thomas Runyon. Anyone 
needing- a ride to the school may 
call 686-3696.

Miss Farney, RomM Wilson Marry 
la Candlelight Ceremony

TEEN CENTER DANCE
Saturday night, January 

Music by the "Knight Men."
23.

Cheryl
Calkin

Mr and Mrs. Vir
gil CUlkln

t h e i r
Cheryl
Joseph

of Mr and

180 Waat Vine St..
a ty

Culkin

Northern III!

Miss Karen Farney of Forrest 
and Ronald Wilson of ESmhurst 
were married In a 7 p.m. candle
light service at the Church of 
God in Forrest on Friday, Jan. 
16. The Rev. Charles Longton, 
grandfather of the bride, of De
catur performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar flanked 
with prime, white gladioli and 
mums, and candleabrs.

Mrs. Robert Karcher of For
rest was organist and accompan
ied Mrs. Douglas Farney, sister- 
h^law at the bride at Anderson. 
Ind., soloist. Musle selections 
wore ‘“O'Perfect Love’’ and "The 
Lortfs Prayer.’’

P aren ts  o f tho  couple a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. M ilton L. F a rn ey  of 
F o rrest and  Mr. and  Mm. Jam es 
A. W ilson of C hatsw orth .

T H E  BRID E, given in m arriage 
by h e r fa th e r, chose a stree t 
length  gown of petal pink velvet. 
It fea tu red  a scoop neckline, long 
sleeves a .d a bell sk irt

H er m atch ing  veil w as secured 
to  a c irclet o f potnl pink velvet. 
She wore a single s trin g  of pearls, 
a gift o f th e  bridegroom , and 
carried  a cascade bouquet of rose 
pink sw eetheart roses.

Miss T a rry  Skinner of Forrest 
w as m aid of honor In a rose p lrk  
velveteen dress designed Identi
cal to the bride 's dress She wore 
a circlet of r  ic pink velveteen 
w ith  a m atch ing  veil nnd carried

Special Education
Agreement
Readied

Clyde Homickel, Ronald Sha
fer and Marlin Meyer attended a 
meeting at Pontiac on Monday on 
the county ooojerative special ed
ucation class They brought back 
with them an agreement which 
was acceptable to all present at 
Tie meeting.

This agreement Is to be pre
sented to each individual school 
board in the county for their ap
proval. If It la approved through
out the county, classes will be 
offered on a county-wide basis 
with Fairbury-Cropaey, Forrest- 
Mrawn-Wing and Chatsworth 
schools dissolving their agree
ment for sponsoring special edu
cation classes which are held at 
Oopsey. The three schools will 
continue the class until the coun
ty program is adopted and start
ed. Since Christmas of this year 
Chatsworth has had three stu- 
* “  In the cla«.

at the new program 
County Cbundl for

New* From Florida
The PUhnWaler is In receipt at 

letter from the Duncan 
at Winter Haven. Fla.

They report no frost there so 
far and temperatures mostly In

a cascade bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.

James >Vllaon Jr. of Decatur 
served his brother as best man. 
Ushers were Michael Kerber of 
Chatsworth and Edward Lins of 
Elmhurst

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Farney chose an aqua knit 
suit with matching accessories 
and an orchid corsage. Mrs. Wil
son chose a green crepe dress 
with brown accessories and an 
orchid nnrasgs.

Iramedtetety fgUasrisra th sssw
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents with 
Misses Judith Smith, Linda S te 
phana, Karen Homickle and Di
ane Wilson, Mrs. Sandra Wilson 
and Mm. Mary Fam ey asaistii :.

E'or a short w edding tr ip  to  
n o rth e rn  Illinois, Mm. Wilson 
chose for traveling  a 2-pieoo knit 
suit of beige w ith  olive accessor
ies and n pink rose corsage.

T hey will m ake th e ir  home nt 
484 S. C ottage Hill, H m hurnt, 
w here he has 'em ploym ent ns n 
secre ta ry  w ith C hicago N orth 
W estern  Railway, Chicngo.

T he bride is a g rad u a te  of the 
F o rrest schools and the b ride
groom  of the C hatsw orth  schools 
and Illinois C om m ercial College. 
Cham paign.

G uests a ttended  from  Iiecntijr, 
M acomb, M ansfield, E lm hurst, 
N orn I, Forrest C hatsw orth  and 
Anderson, Indians.

Semester Exams 
Wednesday and 
Thursday

.Semester exams are being tak
en by the local high school stu
dents this Wednesday and Thurs
day. At the grade school they are 
being given throughout the week

Following exams there will be 
claaa sessions held on Friday, 
contrary to earlier reports, as the 
teacher's workshop has been 
called off.

Piper City Has 
Argentine Visitor

A 17 year old Argentine stu
dent, Blanca Rosa Pugtlese. Is 
visiting school »t Ihper City She 
Is a guest of l / s l l s  Harriott. a 
sophomore

Miss Pugllese haa graduated

Fannie Harm Dies 
Funeral Friday

Mm. F ann ie  T  H arm s, 82. of 
C hatsw orth  died a t 3:25 p m  
Tuesday, Jan  IU at Fairbury  Hos
pital when* Hiie had been a pa
tient.

F unera l service* will In- held at 
2:80 p.m Friday, Jan  22 at the 
C hatsw orth  Evangelical U | |  
Church, th e  Rev l^ illoy  H untley 
offic ia ting  B urial will he In 
C hatsw orth  C em etery.

V isitation  will V  a f te r  8 p m  
T hursday  at th e  S tew art E’Unorol 
Home. Cullom The body will h r 
b rought to th e  E. U. II. C hurch 
In C hatsw orth  a t 11 a m E'rlday 
prio r to  services

Mm. Harms w as bom  Oct. 4, 
1882, n e a r C harlo tte , a dat g h te r 
of John and E'olkk G ronawold 
O rtlepp  S he m arried  G eorge S 
H arm s Fab  16, 1906.,,n e a r  C har
lo tte  They cam e to  C hatsw orth  
about 16 yearn ago

She Is survived by h e r husband; 
th ree  sons, C larence and Roy, 
both of Cullom, and Milton of 
F a irbu ry ; a lirother, F A. O rt- 
lepp of C hatsw orth ; four g ran d 
children  and th ree  g rea t g ran d 
children.

Hhe w as preceded in dea th  by n 
s is te r nnd a grandson. .She was
a m em ber of the ! V angellral U n it
ed B reth ren  Church

from high school and la spending 
her summer vacation In Piper 
City. She plans to return to Ar
gentina In March to radar college 

The Inter-American Cultural 
Exchange made arrangement* 
through the Piper a t y  High 
School Spanish deportment and 
the teacher, Mm John Somers 

Forty-five students from Ar
gentina came to the U. 8. Five 
are In OsUfwni* the nmrindrr 
In Illinois In m o m  these same 
students will he boats to U S 
students during the summer 
months.

Chicken and Biscuit* 
Methodist Church (Unify room. 
Piper City, starting at IDO pm 
on Saturday. Jan 28. Adults 81 M. 
children under lb. Tie

METHODIST MEN 
CHIU K1JPPEB

Hat un lay , Felt 6 In the Educa
tional building Serving from  5 
p.m. Chill, vegetable soup, sand- 
w lrhes, pie and coffee J28

N O TICE
T he Fash ions I re  B eauty  Simp 

will be closed Mond .y, Jan  25. In 
o rder to  perm it the opera to rs to 
a tten d  a  convention In Peoria to  
View th e  lateat h a ir  sty les for 
spring.

M.F.F. OtOU SITTER 
Chill, sandwiches, salads, pte 

and beverages will he served a t 
th e  M ethodist Education building. 
S a tu rd ay  evening. Jan u a ry  23, 
s ta rtin g  a t  i  p m

NOTICE
I will no t toe responsible fo r any 

bill* excep t those con trac ted  by

Walter demons Prat American 
Legion will again sponsor a 4th 
of July celebration in Chatsworth. 
They have signed a contract with 
Alfred Wall Amusements of Wat- 
aaka. The celebration will be 
from July t  through July 6.

Wall Amusements will bring a 
new ride, "Flying Coaster,” which 
Is a real thriller and new to this 
area. They had this ride at stats 
fain on the aaat coast last year.

Tentative plans ara for a quean 
contest, street sports, antique dis
play, fireworks, panda and a pit

New Officers for 
Republican Club

Mrs. William N bntr, Fbt
tn^tntT County^Tt^ubftcaT 
man’s (% b at a meeting hsld teat 
Thursday in Pontiac.

Other officers are Mrs. C. J. 
Ahem. Jr., Dwight, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lucille Meng, Pontiac, 
aecretnry; Mr*. Glen Garrison. 
E'lauagan, treasu rer.

The newly elec ted  s ta te  rep re 
sen tative. Jam es O ughton, of 
Dwight, spoke briefly  T he m ain 
speaker was O. II. Hrlssemlen, 
who »|x>ke on "A s I Haw R ussia.”
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beef barbecue.
Legionnaires will also have ad

vance sale on rids tickets which 
will entitle the buyer to a chance 
on free merchandise.

Harry BtricenbeU, membership 
chairman, reported a 100 per cant 
membership, which la an all time 
high In the post's history, They 
have 146 members to thia date.

Members voted to contact 
Washington concerning the doe>

» of Dwight Veteran'* Hospital.
s will ha dona fay the Legion 

Prat and also by individual*.

laajAas B a a f i a n s a J t aJfflf nwutwane
U ykm Jfam i

Judy PMtlswalte, student *t 
Illinois Wesleyan, will show her 
alldes and speak of her exper
iences with the w ork team In 
Bolivia last summer at a meeting 
8unday evening, Jan 81, begin
ning pt (1:3ft w ith a potluck sup
per.

Slio Is being sponsored by the 
M ethodist Men and A dult Fellow 
ship In a fam ily night p rogram  In 
the M ethodist E ducation  building

Al
C hatsw orth

Chatsworth Youngsters
T op row, left to rig id : M elanie Gay Irw in, daugh ter of Mi and 

Mrs. Dal# Irw in  H er fa th e r Is a (firm er Kay Lynn H aw thorne, age 
10Vk. is the daugh ter of th e  laui»y H aw thornes of C hatsw orth . Mr. 
H aw thorne does farm  custom  service and truck ing  Debbie Bachman, 
age 6, is the dau g h te r of (tie Sonny B ortvnana and lie is eni|>loyed try 
D tller Tlte Co.

B ottom  row T heresa llry sn t, 4. Is tire daugh ter of M r and Mr*. 
R obert B ryant L aw rence Sctirnld, age 4. is the mm <»f l>r. and Mrs. 
I <lward Schm id, and l / n  Friedm an, A la the daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Friedm an H er fa th e r  Is a farm er.

LooEis, Parker and Shafer 
Elected to C of C Board

Lae Iroomls, Dwaln Parker and 
Ronald Hhafsr ara the new mom- 
h e n  of tho Board at Directors of 
tho ttMtrararth Chamber of Com- 
msree. They were elected at the 
annual meeting held at the Coral 
Cup reetenraht last Thursday 
night All Ihrae men have seen 
previous service on the Board

Holdover Board members are 
Morris Johnson, Dean Nusabaum. 
Yale Funk. V J CUlkln, Dunrmrd 
Thompson and P L. Whlttenbor-

The first meeting at tho now 
Board wtU be held this (Thom- 
itey) evradng for the purprao of 
organizing for the year.
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« IVimblp High 
« ■  be offered 1

on January

to high aohaol atudenta and flnt 
graders throughout Livingston 
County, awcHhg to Mra. Batty 

nutlve director of the 
County

Brito*.
Prior to the 

Setwlta will vWt all
county

[g S S B S i
Once

Jor effort will be mads to legalize 
branch banking In flitnoia at the
Legislative 
right afafter the first af the year 

Apparently, the two giant Chi
cago Loop banks that wkh to ex
pand their present powerful hold 
on banking want to take advan
tage jot the uneettlod Legislative 
confusion, cauaad by this fail's at- 
large election of members of the 
House. ’ They believe this is an 
opportunity, to advenes the branch 
banking legislation which has been 
ooundjy defeated In three previous

Their calculations fall to nrog 
nlze an important point:

The reason branch banking leg 
lelation could not even get out of 
the House Banking Committee In 
three consecutive sessions Is that 
no one swept the two large Chi 
cago banks and their friends 
want monopolistic branch bank 

berculosls. Each student In thu! *"*• There Is not any public de
grades to be tested will receive a mand for branch banking In spits 
consent card which must be sign- of the vast sum of money spent 
ed by a parent and returned to |tn  the herculean efforts of the 
the school boors the test can bo proponetn hanks to arouse public

demand for 11.
Schultz pointed out that Our present system of unit 

the tuberculin skin test Is a harm- banking works in the public Inter- 
sensitlvtty teat which Indl- eat. It Is baaed on preserving 

cates whether TB germs have en -; community-owned, communlty-or 
tered the body. A positive reac- j tented, full-service banks. The 
ttnn means that that person ‘ras present system promotes rompe 

exposed to active tubercu- lltion btwen many tranks. It en 
and should have a chest X -! courpgrs Intense Interest and par- 

ray, as should members of hie l Id pet km by community In the 
fsmi.y and his close associates, to problems of the communities In 
determine If any harm has been which they are located and with 
dona to the lungs. 1 Ihls way, Whose future they are inextricably 
the akin test acts as a detective txiunel rhls is the system which 
in this ease-finding program has contributed to Illinois’ pres- 
whlch Is sponsored by the living- (ent penttki. as one of the leading 
Sion County Tuberculosis Asanci- Vyhisfrlal and commercial centers 
allon, with the approval of the In the nation For example, Chi- 
Oounty Medical Society. {cago, which Is »upt>n«cd to have

PoLowtng is the schedule for the gre*test need for tiranchlng
the testing program 
Pontiac High School; March 4. 
Woodland. Cornell and Flanagan; 
March IS Dwight, Odell Comm , 
St. Paul and Sunbury: March 34. 
Format, Chataworth and Saints 
Peter and Paul; April 1, Pontiac 
Tirades, Bt. Mery. Ssunemln and 
Cullom; April IB, Salem Chit- 
dren’s Home, Rooks Creek. Ron- 
llae-Dwnen and Owego: May 4, 
retesting at Pelrhry-T’rnpsey High 
School.

January 'M. according to the two giant I»op  
tranks, will set a new all time

Walter Clemons Post 413 re- 
that MB) was collected In 

Christmas house-to-
ports
the i

Johnson of Ftps 
was the honored guest at a 
er Sunday at the Waaley Klahm 
home. Assisting Mrs. fOehm as 
hostesses were Mrs. Jessie Boruff, 
Mrs. Leonard Fairley. Mra James 
Thomas of Pontiac and Mra Leon 
Sharp.

Gifts were assembled on an at
tractively decorated table, under 
a green and white umbrella The 
color scheme of green and white 
was chosen by the young lady 
who will become the bride of 
Gene Sharp, a former math 
teacher at Piper City.

Twenty guests attended the 
shower for Miss Johnson.

Thursday, Jonuory 21, 1963

PACINO k e a p p o r it o n m e n t

Traiii Ids
moionsi

w,u m*i a new
record high for industrial devel
opment Investments In 1MM. ac
cording to the Chicago Association 
of Commerce and Industry.

The posllloi of Illinois and 
Chicago as great Industrial, com
mercial ami financial renters Is 
not due entirely lo our present 
banking system. A combination 
of many farlors Including loca
tion. transportation, labor, etc..
have all mntHboted lo this post- ____________ _____  „  ______
lion likewise. It Is ridiculous for I men! and the advertising Industry 
proponents of branching to blame | Nrw) -for building the Illinoia ad

vertising department Into what Is

Robert C. Thomley of Decatur 
was killed Saturday morning 
when itruck by a T.P.AW. freight 
train at tlyt' U S M crossing at 
Chenoa. /

The et)r, going north, was 
struck by the - -sfbound train 
and thrown Into the median, hit
ting a railroad signal and knock
ing It over. Thomley was thrown 
some HO feet hitting a signal 
control box.

The highway, though snow- 
packed, had hern cindered and 
the crossing lights were working.

Train and car collisions were 
numerous on the snow slicked 
roads the past ' eek end. One 
train crew reported three separ
ate aecldents with ears

U. I. ProfeHRor 
Receives Advertising 
Gold Award

Prof Charles H. Sandage, head. 
University of Illinois department 
of advertising, College of Journal
ism and Communlratlot br recip
ient of the 39th annual Adverts
ing Gold Medal Award sponsored 
by Printers’ Ink Magazine for 
outstanding contributions In the 
field of advertising education.

The award cites Professor San
dage for his distinguished record 
of teaching excellence, his many 
publications, service to govero-

Unquestionably the, most tick
lish matter which tlx Illinois leg
islature must tackle during the 
coming months la th#t at reappor
tionment. LMh the House and 
Ssnkte must bo redistricted, and 
there la a possibility the national 
House of Representatives dis
trict may have to be changed also.

This Is more difficult than tack
ling Issues, because it Involves 
personalities. In reality we have 
to vote districts which eliminate 
some of our colleagues and In 
some cases pit one aga’ost the 
other. This is never easy.

The questions I am asked most 
often concern the Senate. Let me 
try to answer r vne of these 
briefly,

Why did the Supreme Court 
rule that state-senates must he 
according to population7

The federal constitution says 
that the citizen’s vote shall In no 
way be diminished. It would be 
illegal, they argue, to say that 
Negroes shall have one-half a vote 
and white men one vote. It Is 
equally unfair to give people in 
one county one-half a vote and 
In anotl one vote

•t this violate our tradi-

the present banking system fm
any failures In our economic sys
tem.

The truth Is that the people 
particularly small and medium- 
alred business firms and Individ-
"M families — have been well cities and the State of Illinois.

regarded by many ns the top edu
cational Institution In the coun
try.’’

house fund ratting drive. Hits served under the present system. At We believe they will resist the
the same time large business has blandishments, promises and prr- 
• ern -hi- to flourish here „nd has dictions of the monopoly-minded 
Iracn abl" to find the financial re- bankers. We believe they will 
•norms required for growth and act on the basis of the record of 
'"p-intlon .service by community banks ewer

Although elected at large, we the years and on the basis of what
-re confident that the memliers l» best for the majority of the
erf tl*e House Including all the people In the State erf Illinois.
•iee« members will continue to We believe and hope they will 
in- sensitive let the needs nod de- continue to support our sir ’•[, 
s‘<--s of the thousands of Indlvldu- eoni|ietltlve unit banking system
-I etmmunl tes that make up the s  F (Bud) Herr

an Increase over previous 
years. Of this, total 1140 was giv
en lo  the Olfta for lloepltallsed 
War Veterans Fund with the re
maining MO going to i ,*  Illinois 
Soldiers and Bailors Children’s 
School at Normal which was di
vided Into two separate funds 
|IUt being sent to the spending 
fund and fin  to the Christum, 
fund.

Msmhera serving on Ihls eonv 
mitts* were Millard Maxaon. 
f*urt Mtnller, Harry lllrkenhell. 
Karl Weller, Adolph llaherkoni 
Jr. Wm. Rehholz. Dtoh llnder- 
wood, Cheater Drilling, Krhneth 
llanaon, Noble iVarsevn. Keith 
Itouhl. John II. llaherkoni. Joe 
VanAntwerp, Lloyd Rhafer and 
Ge<irge Augsburger

The Legkm wishes to thank all 
contributors In helping to make 
this a baiter Christmas for ap
proximately 13.000 veterans and 
2th youngsters.

Circuit (hurt 
l lth  Judicial District 

Probate Dtvtston 
Uvingston OranUr, llUnots 

HEATH AND CLAIM DATE 
ROTMK

l>hlate of Elisabeth Bchmedrr 
I ’ cWMl. deceased

Notice la hereby given erf the 
death of the above person and 
that letters (testamentary) were 
Issued to Fima Tt inkle, (h a lt  
worth, Illinois, and that Mcaxiay. 
March L IMA Is claim date In 
said estate

Dated January 14. IMA 
John E llradshaw 
Clerk erf the Circuit Onurt 
Livingston County, Illinois 

Attorneys «rf reosrd for said es
tate are: v

William FUhr -

WRIGHT'S Annual
C L E A R A N C E

S a i f i !

Sew s
10%—20%—30%—40%

ON

Quality FURNITURE 
Quality CARPETING
Quality APPLIANCES

12*14 Month* to Pay •

No. The large majority of 
state* started with both houses 
based on population We gradu 

! ally grew away from .this tradi- 
; lion. Illinois is one of the states 
I which originally had both hous
es cm a population basis. This 

j wns true In theory — until the 
j 1951 vote on nur state constl 
! tutlon. The federal constitution 
made an exception of this theory 

: for the U. S Senate 
I Why is there fesr erf this then 

k> Illino ia  T
The fear In Ulinots grows out 

| of the Cook County vs. riownzUte 
feeling Cook County has 51 per 

I cent of the state's population 
[This could put Cook County in 
charge of both houses Unlike 
most states Illinois has a patron- 

, age base for Its policies and 
i through control of ;ratronage, the 
head of the party In Cook County 
has considerable control of the 
vote by Cook County legislators, 

.whether the party leader Is a 
I Democrat or a Republican. There 
' Is always fear whan a large group 
of votes Is controlled.

Will Cook County control both 
f

I doubt tt. In one of the Su
preme Court's rulings they per 
mltted one hose erf the Colorado 
legislature to tie controlled by 45 
per cent of the population. The 
court felt this wns reasonably 
close to the "one man. one vote 
principle I would guess that i 
legislature giving a slight edge In 
one hi iso to Cook County and a 
slight edge to downstnte would be 
constitutional

How real U the Cook County 
n .  Itownotate fight f

Not as real at mcxit people Im
agine In more than 10 years In 
the legislature I have never seen 
a vote whirh was divided strictly 
Cook County vs Downstatc In 
thooe ten years I have heard more 
than .10.000 roll calls.

A ser<aid factor which should he 
kept In mind It that with each 
reappnrtlonmmt and shake up i 
come a few more Independent leg-1

is la tors in each party, both from 
downstoto nod Cook Oxinty. IP 
my opinion this la all to the good.

A third factor which Mould be 
kept in mind is that the Cbok 
County suburban legislator (out- 
side Change) tends to vote like

__ __________ colleagues. And
the greet growth in Cook County 
is not in the city but in the sub
urbs.

AU of this means that these 
who fesr the wont out of the re- 
apportkxanent at this session may 
be in for n pleasant surprise

ire One to hdleve in yourself— 
but don’t be too easily convinced. 

Cherokee, Iowa.
If yen WH n fane around your

self, people ere sure to give you 
the gat*.—Press, Lapeer, Mich.

Time amy be n greet heeler, but 
she certainly is no beautician.— 
HeraL,, brand Forks, N. D.

Two Piper City 
Students Injured

enrol Rathe, a Junior. Injured 
a vertebra while working on the 
trampoline In the phyMeol edu
cation class at Piper City toot 
Thui day. She was taken to a lo
cal physician, treated and later 
returned to school.

The same day Roger 
sophomore, broke his right 
while weight lifting. As he lifted 
the « ight over hie head, he lost 
hie balance and tell backs -d 
with It. He was tree' d at Fa' - 
bury IT' ■ ita i

“Its always spring 
inside your f t a m e le s s  
electric dryer

says Beverly s tark
Cl ’S jdio and - < ' m>

N o m atter ^hat the w ather ttsid . ) >ur o’ , : 
lots lectrir. dryer doe he an c gent eT ci .i t o ' - y  .. 
job  of drying your lothes.

N more bundling u . t • .tig e.othrs »it a u . g 
in freezing weather . . .  no norr b i ging I cn c ,r< ..
stiff to dry on kite lie. or basement 1 ir~.

Visit >our lertrir appliance dealer o<.. y 
and talk w ih him about an elect ic dryer o- 
your home, "ou 'll find the ftam t ess 

cyer costs up to $40 less!

>\ -

I A

Em u/AT CEHTW ILLINOIS PUBLIC SFRVICE C <M̂. ii
AN INVBBTOR OWN 10 ILKCTRIC LIGHT ANO F WEH O SPAN

FURNITURE mi APPUANCES
PONTIAC S U N O S  '

...................................................................................................

D m  D§8T f t  tfcf JfMC W8S |« t t Car a f tiM Y iar fey M atar T r e t l

Bakz Salts ft Stnrici, 318 Ltcsst St*, Chatswtrtfc, WL



Womenr

The acres used for growing oats 
lor harvest in Livingston County 
has ieeUqed from 135,000 acres a 
few years ago to an estimated 
45.000 ; res in 1964.

Oats that yield at a comity av
erage rhte of SM0 hmhrli per 
ore are a low profit m>, But,

0 its that ieki 801 i. or more per 
acre, and in which a seeding of
1 gume is < htained, can be a pro- 
'tatfa crop. Tt" 80 bushel oats,

plus straw, plus a cutting of stub- 
b’'’ hay, a^ds uj t > eqtlv ’ent of 
a "ood r'vti r  soybean a  <pi 

To induce high s t  > tide, yo.
* 11 neeu to follow these practk

M
heieef Top Variety —-Vaia'les

• & sujndtJ fir th.* ar°. are 
T’ve, CĴ rL id, Jit-itlan* 80,
Iiiwna S* GoodfL-l't, Vlnhsfe., 

hi. a tor. aid Putnam 6*. Brave 
ui J lint] "U.J < r/ii. rvahab.L 
in-’ '•> W.lf.e't ieeM groscis t’lis 

'xr»>. lhn.x d.ov.1 be pfan.ty of 
•r.’rw* vied ic- r* "b"

March U.
Wansn Weasels, obort Course 

Superviaor, Informs us that 99 
young men had registered by Jan
uary 10 and that they aspect t 
exceed the total of 133 r  dents 
enrolled in 1981

Young tenners who atind can 
chooee from 34 courses in areas of 
agriclut ral economics. agricul
tural engine- ring, agronomy, ani
mal science, horticulture, fa, f and 
park management, and veterinary 
rnedtne.

Object of the ehort course .* to 
prepare young ten.-ei* for the 
chalk nges they will meet in farm
ing du-ing a slim marHn era 
when 'echmcai and management 
skills cm make o. break them.

The •x*_ of *he suor' course will 
ran-e .from $?TJ t- 1̂ 90 def nd- 
.ng on the ouraes .aid accor.no- 
datlw.a *t' j in> iviuja *1 ident 
J kmxjs.

THg CMATSWOWH

Mrs. Verda V. Brock, 89,, died 
is Mas-

S -s  • nly hign quality se^ii I
* rtlP it .y .J  >  v w  ”c s t  t u a r  

; "J ■ t* u t ■o.’ s e t  v-hut p av i 
> . / ' a  r s e  yo ..- .>wr. re e l,

1. ‘i.i.r  **-'.»« v i  ticei^d.
ijen tint i-’a! 'X1.UO' 

r  e  e>- J" -uic. slh»i v e j  v rd  
i £'-jar>* i J “asof can 'nc-vtsel 

/-3iOs *], v e  re i.»-\ b” s> >*s |

Tourist Information 
Booth Will Operate 
At Disneyland

th e p a n  a *nuo
is "Oft t.p<. *,ri_c >

' »:? v»  u n i
•Vr Viil

K.iniiwi—,-a*j ,.si»ouU i.v.al I 
j-u- s*vt -to.i’ .-.e ol«cspt»;* u,’. [ 

■••nr *c a ? will -eu-?".- w  [-.'a I 
' 3 ..'-. ci-ot 'r o w r ,  ra t’ m v ,  r r d ; 

’. f d  deelmd. »0 6C <Ls. y".
•'rove* a irs ’

v - f  f.'-t 00 cu. ?j 1 -
i "00 l r .  ,*i •x 'x e -s 'ip e :-. 

’'Wt'tU.U.- -JP JCIt- fttik  ytxi*K . J 
i. xrvUvti w. kVjC >s.
x Hitrsjie-- r-x '  L i i n f  ' S a t us 
' >' ■vxt jtvc'-i'c v e u : I 'c v c - l

O w  m 'ij Per* t f stiT uj;
3i; -M *r.,:1 >-ekd>. lasts ■

.hut ..-rj I m  x u  i-U3iifci pa: J 
ir 'i t?,t * >e» y r'a> ♦bkt yo.\ ie  e y ; 
3»».I>V »ifa 'ibt-ui. iM rrJ i 15. 

M i: c a n  *f ru c i-  ;. /TeiU' ihow ) 
jo  i t i  M ?  jvsr. >!s . x t  i  r> -i

‘ 'Vlng ;nate»C ;f o.-ot dcviMiir. )
-vl v  hViu-n :m] 

W  i-c’u J e f  h-c • >u-,a iy ]
H.i3?' ^ iiu ie-ic -c rr.'i * V^fiVrj

vlj.’ '•*-r î ar-Ki: u  r u . u r -  
ei' tlu.. ci 'falixin irist Tnfo- 
i Aiio'i *,oot.i Ad’! oe a. o.ie at.on 
..3Ti svr.v.ie- a V. h.x-ret'on- 
clly famo*»j Tlsne-. ’ar-d h, \  ir 
r^a. , Orliior.'f

^ne ’-aol*- Tdl! be sted >  
oenjupe ‘or. ^Itl. ' r t  'Manejland
■ neaartr^i-”  v  C^ra.-- M o.n ti.ts 

dt bt». '  J n c o i . , * Ar'.'ch .vas 7>r** 
i ier?o • t  ,?  Tl’li c-s I*e -U'o i a .  
ha *'•./ '<o k W'-da's ywi*1 aet
/sv  c» a  vtj'ci v/*: r:. t j iu *  -.a

January 14 at the McClure 
lag Home in Marne, Mkh. Fun
eral services were held at the 
Brown-Miller Funeral Home, 
Paxton on Set, Jan. 18. Inter
ment was In the Glen Cemetery 
at Paxton.

The former Sins Weekly was 
bom May 15. 1815 at Cortland in 
Jackson County, Indiana, the 
daughter of Basil and Lydia Kern 
Weekly. She married Verda V. 
Brock, Marfch 8, 1908 in Spray- 
town, Ind. They resided in Indi
ana until 1815. then in Chata- 
worth until 1933 when they n* • 
ed to Lode, where they farmed 
at their home 6 miles northwest 
of Paxton until Mr. Broekt death 
in 1964. Since that time. Mrs. 
Brock lived with her daughters 
in Michigan until four years ago 
when 'he mowed to McClure
fursing Home after a hip frac-
Ui»
. urvdvdr are two eons, F. 

Hanly Brock of Decatur. Lester 
Brock at Deerfield; and three 
daugl terr Mrs. W. H. Whatley, 
Royal Oak. Mich.; Mrs. Nils Jons- 
so t, ..rand Tipids, Mich.; and 
u.rs. J. n. Anem nn, Chicago 
Hei^h^. so surviving are 10 
g-u ueb* dn x

Mi? ; i-
Mrs. LnW  Herkert 

Delores Schlabowslce 
word Tues., Jan. I t  of the 
of their sister, Mrs. Gloria 
45. of Albion. Nebraska, 
services and burial ware in 
Friday, Jan. 15.

She was born June 7, 1919. at 
CUribu, Maine, a dau; ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. EL K Brrmeeeau She 
was married In 1988 to Henry 
Merten who survives along with 

five children. Also surviving is 
her mother of Chatsworth; three 
brothers and five sisters, includ
ing the Chatsworth ltdks.

She was preceded in death by 
her tether, one brother and four 
sisters.

Unfair CMpetitio*

have given way to growing scarc
ities. This change has helped the 
United States reduce Jts surplus 
stocks by about 

Milk production

(Itfskfatbeirerf for 
Sne\d Services
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I ' .  e re :*  -x ' ii r r e '  <ia. t isn . 
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ciephai'.ts ” .rt outride u-ai'r*1'!?
'ir-au-’i' ’ ii-c in tfacilr
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•'i neral r rvice - -ere V ld  on 
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CssItVIj-i .  ei. wer : .Ilgi-. M u^| 
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Ur^y.i- J ill Ji itcu. Kos-aid S'i  .i' 
i:-d I n r i  Z*n.'y alt i* B f u  i-I 
r.7 ix .. fonori-i,  na’k-eu.crs1 

- • r e  jordo. J  ren, Or.l A*allr-' 
.•./St-, ooJ n* B’co.n'ng x  am]' 
.'■•y iu f j  i i i  v.hi b viJ- > .u n ., 
v»tii oi i^hafanvui-tt.. Burial '-v;-*' 
: - j  . ;-ui ick s -’.t - e 'e -  ;

Unions that guard Jeolouriy any 
infringem- t upon the rights of 
their members to hold Jobs or re
ceive good pay, may have to start 
looking into matters in Australia, 
where a nine year old is working 
12 hours e day six days a week 
driving a tractor to deliver hay 
to stock on a re fa. He open and 
- uts r tee, taking care of things 
very nicely.

The Onlnn might object to the 
long hours, too many days, the 
to pay (only board and room) 
an’’ the child labor law (8 year* 
Id), all of which break the Unk > 

code, except fc one thing. It 
isn’t like'., they will take the 
case to court for ”i ' ttle 9 year 
old d iver is not a boy, but a 
,ionke;.

Woman’s Club 
Sees Slides

The Chatsworth Woman's Club 
met at the home of Mrs. John 
Kane last Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs P. H. McGreal, Mrs. 
Carl Miller end Mrs. Chas. J. Hu- 
bly assisting hostasss,

Mrs. Agnes Norman and Miss 
Faye Shafer presented the pro
gram of colored slides on "Hol
land, Switzerland and Hawaii.

The change team a surplus to a 
scarcity of fata and oils la shown 
by the rise in the palm of say- 
bean all, which was recently over 
13 cents a pound, up 50 par oeut 
team a year before.

Cheese, which te relatively more 
important In Burepa than in the 
United States, arils In eompetltkn 
with meats. Meats, especially 
beef, have become toes abundant 
in Europe during the past year.

Consumer buying power has 
grown rapidly, adding to the de
mand for dairy products In both

yields, in  g 
Hires were 
1963 faT m 
arose, but |

T .e V .t .r . ii veyed the slick 
•irir >' th' "oi ng m i who had 
Ji s* jea d  hii ise.f in l Is chair, 
l  en V asked: “Do you want it 
■ j . >■ sb ,ulv I > t change the
tit

Lot al FF V Bovh 
Place Fifth At 
Diiwc Sh<>H

Baby Hduvt Arrive 
At Wile* P;irlv

Quitaerbitli CixpUii -f *ti<: i’u 
lure JiVirmws j: AxmJcu p’.ictl 
5th at iht Zfitu. Darc* Shur. aixl 
'.xli: ^atu:dt,/ .-v.in'ng if I./noi 
S*-'tt Urivorr’t:' Mom.a., fiilr’;- 
t-:hocls iJ.Ti’t.cloaixi.

I’hjeo uttarKiiug wv-r-i r.ju, 
Gorih, T.vjii l*erl:1'ji IVriy lltihiy 
Waireii ShnlCi, T-im vev Aa'unrn, 
Tim .V̂ ner, £3nirck M’iol'-, iw-i. 
noth ijenvlfi IHr-Viihstli
l./!o  Cox, >• ln a ll’ICIJi, , l . . i r -
«I iCit «iic• ■ ’.
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TRY FORRIIT

2% MILK
At Your Grocer or 
Call Your M ilkman

Forrest Milk Products
FOMkft tllN on

C fle a fo a n c e

\ \ V t \ \ K \

ii \M*i; uo
♦ vIKC Itr.Mh

( D s m m n n A

2 1 6  W o*‘ PO eU I^ ., tLJN'^IS

Bf’RPKFS BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
BULK I AWN SEEDS 

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

PONTIAC QUAUTY SEED HOUSE

THIS 19 WELCOME NEWS 
TO IIEIRS 08  WOOD SUR
FACE INTERIOR PANSUMOt

Wow if> jiorJ<: New Brace-Ply 
4 x8 -  quarter huh 
fmisbetl

n M rm « i/ m vm* a
iHAiUOAl MX Nil.' 
\.m ,K \L  WtMLl 
-\M)hLWOOD

Mann other latirtie i  of frennin> hard- 
wood* mailable—also matching 

preflnUhed moulding.

L i v i n g s t o n
of Chatsworth

“FREEDOM 
\IS A  
LIGHT

for which many 
men have died 
in darkness’

rural DUook Toil), Umm Klwlrio CooparaiiiM ara 
e Mrlnf eyeabol of dMnoqraey in action.

Kleetris Cooperatives taMfag light le —■—> swel l  and beau-open tod by
j i  h the people they aanre —

light brought with H 
dwheim, drudgery, pot 
Yea, freedom I* a light, bet light b

dent Ulinoie Electric Cooperative* ere 
hi the dacel tradition of free American* 
at work to provide ihrmachm* with a 
better way of Ufa. la doing to, they 
benefit nil of Ulinoie.

Thing* pro mu< h briihUr In rural Illinois with power from th# Klantrli toopmlivtS.

Eastern lUinois Power Cooperative
PAXTON, ILUNOIS

"Owned and Cixitrolled lly Thoec We Serve”

Buick Special V"6 goes easy on gas*

Its low price
goes hard on your resistance*

We put S Mg reasons to buy a Buick Special under the hood. Am* 
mm  ’•« the prise tad. The six ara a set of the liveliaet, thriftiest cylinders 
ever sipped you merrily on your way. They’re eli arranged in neat,
V-fashion. They add up to 228 cubic incite* end 188 horsepower, and n rk r  

of 5 cylinders seem primitive. Thai’s not all. Special sports 
Bui eh style and traditional lluick quality. The price lag? We saved

42343.00 e a E S s s » ^ 2 @ f f i a n a E B
»’t you reel!) retiicr go faret class?

TUNI IN - lOWUl THOMAS ANO TW

r

k
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ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY 
w o rn  S A L K

Ranch style, S bedroom, 114 
bathe, double garage. Gas heat 
Four yean  old. South aide.

One-story, 2-bedroom residence. 
On Ig. corner k X .n J .O U  heat 
full baaement, garage attached.

Two-story residence in excel
lent repair, gas furnace, alumin
um storm windows, 114 bathe. 
One block north of business dis
trict

Three bedroom. 2-story resi
dence. New gas furnace. Home in 
good repair. Near Catholic school 
and church.

Two-story, 3-bedroom home in 
east part of Chatsworth. This 
home Is priced for quick sale. 
65800 00.

Two-story residence. 3 bed
rooms Oil heat good repair West 
side. Immediate possession — 
$7500.00.

Two-story residence in good 
repair. Two blocks nort’’ of bus
iness district. Immediate poases-

Senator Dirkaen an. o w a r  
DpmM—  are to be tiv .sftfncV  
for their letters.

The beat argumen. fc snt.t 
with Dwight Hoapi-1 :.*ktswe«\ 
veterans must go jc C ' i a c .  
Danville. These rv.*ir Ssaptfa* 
already have loot -ritt<? Scte.

FOR SALE — 1964 SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE in beautiful 
modern cabinet like new. Guaran
teed. With forward and reverse 
stitching, zig-zag sewing, button
hole making, monogramming and 
fancy stich designs with attach
ments May be seen in your 
area. Yours for eight monthly 
payments of $5 '3 or will dis
count for cash. Write: Credit 
Manager, 1315 Castle Court. Min
neapolis, Minn. SS427. J28*

of boys were off to Kona.
The four-term prestdsat died k> 

office, a five star general returned 
to be elected to the prestdsjey, 
followed by a young I . \ s c t  
commander who was i n e # . ^ ;  
while holding that ..flee.

fin the lov. i t * » )  h . ■ty, J u .  
coach . .a* heat. c . ,h . r iic s f, o iir  
ha. r c.'vJtl1 .l)U .trmji t .  Uir 
hoes,, yj-i.'e.-, c . > c . ? r  :4jc .o’- 
‘i . l g  c User, r itfd :. Tits Ir>| 

Ik ex . t / .  atCM lKii. jr-|
I ~tr.t|.e,K T.U, olJi. til c.Yl.x.
! Ct»citx/trrCi " jy i  it  *_ ,*V 

csUs>j c. K  .e a r ,  ^ i l .  i
LtiJ7 jUv.vr.l.i ry . tiw. X. u i «  r •
log cCieA Mr.) t t . l ,  n  •e .e .if . .'sr.l. 
M  eo£ it to  .’ rw ein. r. it x .i ^  Ju» 
uigl crJtts! ”\ ij in  >1 r>*ji»rt.
Ji; lie, ZJ&S.I-lki In I MV spot
cant, twcjsrrm C x icr.w v  u er . 
!tHC j v  .ItJ m / :lemj ia  ?.• 
c&xai cm  2U  .ww«y “tj i .t i  Tib 
!».• kcsiorll Xtk ok. *rru >
fsltis l WBC (ARt bcs/tl fiU. (l K 
ro.»C(p rm icajrrl ivn .te k til. r • 
Zll „’c.’.nrr t i le s '  -tro.fiv.»

TiU ,ot/il reru i.x  ( ,d u  p&jl- 
Li IVtt k. iSCCUrj itere tv pr*.- 
JK&. St-' i.ViTla r.M !>.. C 'u ii’ 
vmML Silly if' i’OiiWik atjri; 
iOgrL ..mde fct CJuunrortb 
Jv£ack: iVnoutJ. '2$ iseciier.
anyrfcsc ,cu! nutne. tc srv.j on
'In  icfecdl been-.

.-HI t&fc tutu iiHtcii .ncto ..tu*- 
dealt du.liic uk long "trwKh!" 
i-sit/ssn Chr.teixrth’? V. 'Ain.' 
0 tX  and ,Ukr 

(Ke 1st: U  drsi ia . . i  Atatiifeerc’ 
■irntx’ ',/utj unltm L  it's c_-.- - 1

»Vfl want ay Ut-j cater sfl
tiwti' '.sretoM t.i tli4 nisUrea.; i

3-’ TH AN KS . . . ----------
> £ » '> , many thanks for all the 

Ck*iivei..i - greetings- they were
i t i t  ib  r-V eclated.

— -ncan Hamiltons

z z w iz  sM sat-
’l LtiiT’ .-.ttx ttf’ • r i • sv.-jlir.t 
—ii',K, ,'UJ.

W A J rza  t  ’ aaca tt-
r iiln ty  i'rda.’tuy' i . i muitexl 

. id io .  . t .x  f .
i-’- .*rSR :-i.e.A,i. FIJ.'. 

j:%-y -noa^ivfi Jen. i3 cc tt atift- 
t s l  r.fT®.2 otc

L^ntasii - i .  KW-> da:'.

c ir ju y  na»iul r.£ i .Titicr1 
a t U i .  . . ( m y ,  ,-c.i IS.

, iu . .  ^ERCi-r-r-i roa.c  
. k ..tks;. vc,.i Z.. . ->r -
j. i, CciU.t r;'. -j

I WC J  C...-r'>JLVL. -2 
r.u' uvr.. '3-k jI' Cr.ner 
S'.vlt r.'.’ O liVewiCr.'t/1 
C ii?cgr. •'An'iiasflr.v -r 
r t 1 .T-V

Three bedroom ranch style 
home located on spacious lot in 
r wth side of Chatsworth. Resi
dence has built in ovens and stove.

A baths, lg. utility roam, central 
ai. conditioning and gas heat 5 
j  . o’'’ .hriced for immediate

Authorized ELECTROLUX sales 
and service—Mable Bruner, Ran- 
toul. Phone 893-3372. tfClearance

i f  B i y s '  C i o t M f

DOYLES HOME and OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE — Rug. 
carpet and furniture cleaning: 
walls and ceilings washed; floor 
scrubbing and waxing. — Doyle 
Sesker. phone CO 5-4374, Gilman 
or Cullom 689-4100. tf

£«WCE«E rf oi>
.ifjiy ivtcvvic end .tv v'm
rv-t*. siifts tstC- ftofrovr -Micv.-. t*.

YTkiilr i.i thi- ItMvj*ir.«
;i.ica vjrtUYiittg linw*2.

—Hire. Titmer, -itzybr 
ii>d 5fslS ijjia.

C strt.y  r rt
t-o . A)ry residence, garage at- 

ad-et , V baths, fire place, full 
bteim^A^ w.w. carpeting. Excel- 
•en. £j.x i jon, .0  yrv old.
T aOaMS in su r a n c e

. -V Idt . 
M iir a  
IcupUfA, 
"■Z. ic

BRING > ir drapes in too. 
Parkers Cleaners.

J .-iiiWiXC toi- ill! 2t«i* * .*
!:indivr30Jt ou-i/ig vny Ia ' 

f^ b -a ik s i rivi
— [Star: GiBwu.

Flowers for All Occasions
Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages 

Phone 692-3024 for Delivery 
COPE’S FLOWERS 

516 S 7th Falrbuc
0 1 C  U u iv « rftfitic« ! 
Show Hug'p. 
H ^ tr tk l lm e n t  G a i n

tbUL1 rjsk'es.t} .'.u-diin' t. t.J. 
;rk!v msiai'i: J .iiviv.iJic  

uuu ja.nn.1r i  tile Cc.n-.ilitJj ou 
.wd.udo.ic1 ^S'j^tvio.v hi c we- 

c.t iPil.'ift'-i. cc tet.-Jff v a;' 
z nv Its! / jc.- iV u CtC. lu l i ’t'-B 
c l  'iJlf, 'i\srT set>3
j.ilvursttv of ZULxql 

AtmrJmx; tc Jubxv.1.

KANE# TV Sa’ is and Service, 
Phone 689-4881 Cullom. Free esti
mates on antenna Jobs. tlLent Yon F*wnrctSiflCO frrK U sr

it ** »

IZGiON ( “.Jvtaostsa Csvu'C’ > 
n uA iiis r.t D u i^ 'i tcatgi*. 
mNDOduy) S pva. /iityc.tJ 
t id lin g  r, rids c5»<ralS ki> r.k ilw  
uiCioai iw .At et 7:16 p.ac

AiiZuYICiiN 'IfiaiOiS UMtfnei CM 
WsftKoficy, 17 nS S 
yjasnutans kwiaKX -o bv <%■- 
s & a t i

r^CMB O i l s  win west Ytaawr, 
rest. S3 t i  the Cord Ctv c l  
2:46 p-aa.

JSi. CTRL SCOUVL fAHi te s ty  
;T»vjto.) ot Uw> 5Sft?VVw'st 5ES- 
.■otlou LuiIcing n fr :  cctxjjl.

y u s a .  i'ro s m il tv» gutcrdi at .'w 
JV/C potlucfe oappaT Wecvur ■ 
day. jca . S3, t i  3 [ t a .  r< ill? 
X. o.’ C. Hull. U ntec (ntScci- 
«S hrtng tvro- rovers i fSriwr 
other ih-Ji ireet. c l c  trol. 
crrvtoo tatf/. r<*»<rv?x.

FARM PICKW  TRUCKS — 
Yearly payments due when crops 
are sold—low rates at Citizens 
Bank. Chatsworth J28

Si i i i - |
I Jldgr-! 'Jgisat:- Sttrrtix'. C. Grc*-1 
I sid :. t.-Iit a b b  tis) ~ '£ |
l ■■asafc«8 :.cvsi anr^RifcsaSsir ‘i.-j 

M0 trx 'm s i  LiA. jssnr. iv  
• r uocv cf CXC0 rrer Jnr4 ffli*- 

*U nik.ak- liars cie &.1C■( fvu-li- 
,.17.1 C- lit0 UtlMUKl U’JtrU’-% tv. t>- 
j-iOBtro af S>U:. .V. C-itS'/jD
JiaJiK̂ ATi u rij ;'"i *2rj, Jsojs «'*

HUBER’S CLOTHING. Fair- 
bury—home of OSHKOSH work 
clothes and ARROW shirts tf

1 .  K « « e » > e #
W.OOO G r A n t  f o r
S c h o l a r » h i i w

A .-6.000 gnuii .ov HjKiersrcuU'-
1 wB W  A f f l a V M t t  ri»broiu»i

.;«J UnhOTsti'' o. :ut.Mk irr the 
—  •’ t.‘;e£ i». Rl«.;i V -m r.io .i H

Mr and Mrs. Yabs.'i >l*a wIK prevtus t.ir.u Rkxn edioirr- 
of FMrkury are .he L fiU ic  a: r. :iiK  r"j.tg l.ig  .770 : yw,r for u 
son, Michsel Drew, jam  s .  7p|r- *oj -yet r ">trlJ. . . ." j ln . i l . :  WV 
bury Hospital Rumiry. . r a  :*• Cl
The I  b  9 os. baby ha r ois.rr. * filnr* ,$2E Ctccn V jm a.ion  
LMm Kaye. 30 aonihs ilCJ <i >e.i r u ^ v .U I  ihrj .tjr:-y«ir

GrandpsrsnU are .he > . i  m r.idcr.Iiip: .or pMin.v. cjm! zen- 
l-urasas of BtarluMnne a.ic .h > Ic.-c s . tiling wtili s.lp jik?c tv- 
Charles CnsteUos of Chatswnr.h rri ging ,1 J .

PONTIAC fjr> s - . J —Eight head Angus 
trh/ », r vv  -JO to 500 lb s—Mrs. 
CVi-xgL -'ulkln. phone Melvin 
3RT-’ iflO *J28

BUY YOUR furniture and ap- 
pUances at Walton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
rHESft ITEMS MUST GO BY JAN. 26

i3»w
2 9 > M  

1 I M S  

I f f  M  

1 f f . f f

V O K  S A L E
•.9b Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Door 6 

.utoma.ic
Jd3 Chrysler Newport 4 Door 

■9l1 Chryiler Newport 4 Door 
'/agon

SAT .'lymouth 4 Door 6 Standard
96"> Oldsmobile 4 Door Super 88 

. u.omatic
.l-il Plymouth 4 Door 6 Standard 
• S/«10 Chrysler 4 Door Power 

Steering
I960 Merrury 4 Door Power 

Steering
I960 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto

matic Power Steering 
1969 Chevrolet 4 Door 6 Standard 
1968 Chevrolet 4 Door 6 Auto

matic

WANTED
LADY WANTED _  Must be 

able to type; pasaibly some eve
ning work Write your qualifica
tions and education in letter to 
Mr ’’U". c 'o Plaindealer •l - t - r a t w  14' SHffiiyfikA.TOP

1 -1 5 ' CHEST FftEEZEP.

5 —! 7' UPWC»Hr PREEZEk

Ladies Turn your spare time 
Into cash Money for those extra 
things Supply consumers with 
BIG RAWLEIGH LINE Write 
Rawleigh. Dept IL A 321 560. 
Freeport. Ill » f t

jiLT/iR AND PjGSAKY Or I t. 
sai 11 rr*?t at thj c iu .th  vs:.o.-y 
Tuesday. Jan V  a* l:< £p .....

AB9CINDER Db'rict He. l > nry 
write t ie  K u  L e tt;  C. . . m u- 
o« House S -lk  l.%. **aah-
ington 23. D C, c»: T-. 1ght V.. 
Hospital

CUB SCOUT PrjH: _j» j.lng Wsd- 
ruadoy, Jai. 27 i.i .he high 
cchcol cafefvrlc c t . :2f pm.

ROYAL N3nCK30.d- of Amer
ica trill KtJJi r.t home of 
Sfloo naoomto . ’i,.i'.4er Monday 
Jon 26 ht 7;SC ’ m Inatalla- 
tica c i edSlejit.

ILLINOIS Dj.-:v.m-!it American 
ildgtxt Calleg j , r . .  30 and 31 
et OnGWy '.-.All ..udltortum. U 
c7 l  C n o n  . .gtatratkm 10 a. 
m to I pin. l is t codec* claaa 
rjmfra 1 gte'-. -hrough 4:30 p  
m Th* C t!l» e  la open to all 
I.rStonucir..

’LUB annual 
otp /jr. fc / . ambers only, at 

ocUaot aM trta , Thurvhiy. 
Jto**- SC u« 6 30 pm Member 
uht/ tlcta.r. available at dnor

MOBILE Unit will be at 
Chciovor d« grade school Mon
day. . 'a t  96 from IS noon to 6 

. WC in charge
CfY vV hY  NIGHT Donee Hub 

H I  meet M .  Jan. 30. at the 
C of C. Had at 0O0 pm  Bring

: -OIL HliATER—2-5 rotw*., ............. "?.9ir
Blewtor. o h s lr i:  *

. -CONSOLE CTEREt l~Y ?.V 5

,S—LEATf-EiKETTE 3 TRÂ •Ĵ v KADtOG W .9S

1 - 0  TRAKG. R A D IO  (pc=J»f ctoe) :2 .?5

I - r S ’ttv. AUTOMATIC WABLttR...... v69.95

1—ilUiGTRtC DRYER '    99.95

WANTED—Baby sitting, house 
cleaning and ironings. — Mrs. 
Dwaine Lghty Phone 635-3018 —

WANTED New customers for 
garbage and trash pick-ups. Res
idential weekly plck-uT*. $150 
per mo Foster Sanitary Disposal 
Service, phone 636-8479 tf

(Mmitc

TO RENT—80 ft. trailer. Sleeps 
4. TV antenna —Mel Cook, phone 
41RS, Strawn »J21

S & O A A , f t o & b u c k t r Q i

URBD C A M  AND 1 1 2 ( 1 1
66 Mustang, tlher blue In color. 

V-6. 3 speed tram
44 Okhmobile 96 luxury sedan, 

loadid with extras plus air con
ditioning 63696

B6 Okhmobile 4-dr M 61086
B6 Ruiek 4-dr *p i. pwr brakes *  

steering, locally owned $796
•4 Chevrolet Belair 4-dr, V -i 

auto 62496
’66 OMwiwbile 4-dr hardtop pwr 

steering and brakes -62160.
’■# Plymouth station wagon low 

mileag*. like new tires V-8. 
auto 63M

’61 Chevraht h ton pickup. 4 w> 
trana -61866

64 H ton Chev pickup. low M  
with ntroa 11996

Jim s
7i30 hi Tht Evahiag F O R  S A L E

m  ACER FARM
2  m l l e a  e a s t  *>t L t a t j w o r t f t *  —  i m p n A M l  

w i t h  f-r fM M N  h o n a e  u n d  M O O  b u  i v m  . t i b

PROVEN IN IfM, THE BEST IN 1965
¥• will have repreaentathrea on hand to 
help you with your prohlawa (If any).

Fartlllaar Repreaentathras
Gandy Fertiliser Applicator

•focal W

i i i m i r u T U i j

>0

-L,
T H 3 T



Robert Zorn, aon of William 
Zorn, to running for clerk In Piper 
City. He r a  appointed to fill an 
unexpired term.

Claude Brans left Monday for 
Chicago on hia way to Fort Knox 
for training with the pantroop- 
era.

Ann Hubly, atudent at Illinois 
Commercial College. Champaign, 
was home for the weekend w th 
her father, Lester Hubly.

Bob Hubly and family and Les
ter Hubly visited Sunday with 
the William Hubly family in Mt. 
Prospect.

—Don't forget the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship chili supper, 
Saturday, Jan. 28, 5 to 7 pm

Joy Schlemmer is on vacation 
for two weeks from work at the 
Citizens Bank.

Lester Hubly and daughter Ann 
returned recently from Albany, 
Ga. where they had visited John 
Quinn Monahan.

Grant Conibeer returned home 
Monday after a  five day visit 
with his son Joe and family. The 
senior Mr. Conibear lives in Mor
ton.

Ttie Gerald Millers left Thurs
day for his mother, Mrs. Nora 
Fagan’s home in Naples, Fla. Mrs. 
Fagan has been hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Branz of 
Peoria and the Loren Blair fam
ily were Sunday guests at the 
Henry Branz home.

—Rental service of punch 
bowls, cups, snack sets, silver 
service and candelabra at Dutch 
Mill Candy and Gift top and 
catering service. Pontiac. pj

The Dale Millers moved last 
week end from their home on Rt. 
24 to the house vacated by her 
parents, the Wesley Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. James Birkenbeil 
of Midlothian, Miss Eileen Bir
kenbeil of Champaign were week 
end guests of the Harry Birken- 
beils.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frahcr and 
family of Kankakee visited Sun
day with the Terry Thompson 
family.

Mrs. Howard Diller and little 
daughter arrived home Sunday by 
train after spending several 
weeks visiting her parents, the 
James Kays in Los Angeles. Cal. 
She had been out for the ceW»ra- 
tlon of her parent’s 60th wedding 
anniversary.

Glnny Miller and Joan Hethke 
plan to attend the beauty opera
tors convention in Peoria next 
Monday. The Faahlonaire Beauty 
Salon will be closed on that day 
in order that the operators may 
view the latest hair styling for 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts. Mr. 
and Mn Donnie Teter and 
daughters Lois and Jo went to 
Kankakee last Wednesday tq cel
ebrate the birthday of Mrs. Jerry 
Teter. A year ago they went to 
Kankakee for the birthday and

ere stranded by a snow storm. 
This year the snow held off for 
one more day and the family ar
rived home on schedule.

Mias Cheryl Culkin. student at 
Northern University. DeKalb, is 

tor the semester-break to 
visit the Virgil Culkin#.

Mr and Mia. Leroy Hawthorne 
and daughter, Kay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Kperner returned on 
Tuesday from a throe weeks win
ter vacation in Florida.

Mrs. Lester Herkert and Mrs. 
Delores Schlabowski spent from 
Thursday until Saturday at Al
bion, Nebr. attending the funeral 
of their sister, Mis. Gloria Mer
ten*.

Mr. and Mia. Virgil Culkin 
were In Chicago Monday and 
Tuesday for a physical checkup 
for Mn. Culkin. Relatives and 
friends are happy to hear her 
medical reports are very favor
able.

Mr. and Mn. John Hubly and 
Mr. and Mn. Don Hubly were in 
Peoria Sunday where the men 
participated In the Brothers’ 
tournament sponapred by the 
Journal Star. There were over 
8,000 entrants from 17 states.

Mr. and Mn. Leon Sharp were 
•upper guests at the home of 
George Wagner In Piper City In 
honor of his 80th birthday last 
Wednesday night. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mn. Ray Lubben 
and family of Crescent City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arion McGuire and 
son of Piper City.

John Kelly, and family visited 
the Ken Ortman family in DeKalb 
Sunday.

apmuc m m i  t r n i

WARTS AN IN FEC TIO N

Rat Killer
The Texas A&M University 

claims the most effective way to 
control mice and rats on the farm 
is to feed them bait treated with 
an anti-coagulant.

The chemical prevents the ro
dent's blood from clotting, caus
ing death from internal hemor
rhage without pain or warning of 
danger.

Two U. I. Engineers 
Are Named to 
National Academy

Dean William L  Everitt, Col
lege of Engineering, and Prof. Na
than M. Newmaric, head, depart
ment of civil engineering, both at 
University of lUtooto 
39 fowling members n
Natiohal Academy o f _________
under the charter of the National 
Academy of Sciences was an 
nounced Dec. 11 The new acad
emy will share in the responsibil
ity given the National Academy 
of Sciences under its enabling act 
to advise the Federal Govern
ment. upon request, in ail areas 
of science and engineering.

Dean Everitt and Professor 
Newrr k were on a committee of 
25 national leaders in engineering 
who helped organize the new 
academy and the only educators 
from the Midwest In the group. 
Professor Newmark ha* been 
named one of the 12 members of 
the Academy’s council.

p iz sA! PIZZA! PIZZA!
WHERE?

Bill Weems Tap
IN TH E H EA R T O F CHATSW ORTH

WHEN?
Any Time. . . .  Also Cairyouts

P A fN IO N A III 
BIAU TY SH O PPI

JO ANN — GINNIE

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 

LATEST IN STYLING 

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 635-3106

SERVING EVERY TUESDAY
Strip Stoat, Baked Potato and S a lo d ......................$1.23

AMO OH TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Ono-holf CWcken, Bolted Potato and CoU Slow ... $1.00 

FRIDAY -  Ftdi, CWdwn or Stoats 
SATURDAY — Chkfcon and Stoats

F R Y T Z .'S  T A V E R N

If you’re among the many per
sons who believe that warts are 
caused by handling frogs, pluck
ing chickens, or harboring evil 
thought* — forget It! Warts are 
a virus infection of the outer lay
er of (kin, that form simple be
nign tumors.

Like meet - other Infections, 
warts are contagious and are 
started by direct contact with the 
virus causing them. Contrary to 
another common superstition, al
though warts do NOT become 
cancerous.

Warts can turn up almost any
where on the body with the most 
common sites being the hands, 
fingers and soles of the feet. Girls 
are four or five times more likely 
to contact warts than boys, but In 
adults the Incidence is about the 
same for both sexes.

In addition to the common wart 
there ere varieties such as the 
motet or “venereal” wart occur
ring In the region of the sex or
gans and resembling syphilitic le
sions; flat warts which occur 
most usually on the face; and un
usually shaped warts — thread
like, indented or cauliflower-shap
ed.

Of these types, the so-called 
plantar warts occurring on the 
soles of the feet cause the most 
ti ible. They occur most often 
at points of pressure. At times 
they are so painful that walking 
or even putting on a shoe is im
possible.

Plantar warts — or any other 
kind of wart that is constantly 
irritated and causes discomfort— 
should be removed. Because non- 
prescription wart remedies con
tain arid, however, they are po
tentially harmful if directions are 
not followed to the letter. So 
play safe; leave wart removal to 
the physician.

Some physicians prefer to re
move warts by means of electric 
needles, while others prefer to use 
a freezing process involving solid 
carbon dioxide. In some instanc
es. the physicians may wish to 
employ powerful caustic agents or 
remove the warts surgically.

Strangely enou*. the phyriefa 
often can "charm" warts away 
through psychological devices. 
With this method of especial val
ue in young children suggestion 
accompanied by Impressive but 
meaning'*** manipulations such 
as painting the lesion or touching 
them with unusual objects can re
sult in clearing of the wart le
sion.

Remember. Warts ere not a 
serious medical problem, but they 
shouldn't be tampered with, eith
er. If you have s wart, follow 
your doctor's advice as to how - 
find IF—It should be removed.

CARBON MONOXIDE 
POMONINO; WINTER’H 
• •BADLY COMPANION

Beware this winter when driv
ing your car with the windows 
and vents closed or couping your
self up on a small, poorly ventil
ated room — it could bring death 
from carbon monoxide poisoning

Each year carbon monoxide 
snuffs out the lives of more than 
600 Americans, making it one of 
our most deadly accU’ nt hazards. 
Most frequ rttly victims are hunt
ing parties in northwoods cabins, 
motorists who warm up their 
cars in rloeed garages or who sit 
or sleep in perked cars with the 
motor running

What makes rarbon monoxide 
so deadly.

The basic reason is that it usu
ally is not detected until too late.

A product of Imperfect combus
tion in stoves end furnaces — as 
well as a component of automobile 
exhaust fumes — carbon monox
ide gas is tasteless, colorless, non- 
irritating and practically odorless. 
Its only warning Is certain recog
nizable symptoms that occur as It 
works its way Into the blood
stream In usual order of occur
rence these symptoms include:

1. Tightness about the fore- 
hfld

2 He .darhe and dizziness

what amounts to suffocation 
the body

Although carbon monoxide poi
soning occurs molt often In d »  
ed garages with the automobile 
motor running and in 
faulty t
gaa heaters, dogged chimneys 
and improperly operated dampen 
It also works Its deadly effect on 
the highway.

Many of the 180,000 highway 
accidents that occur in this coun
try each year are caused by driv
ers who blade out or foil asleep 
from slow absorption, of carbon 
monoxide into their can.

Ironically, open car windows— 
presumed to give protection from 
this danger — actually Increase 
the hazard by creating a draft 
which helps exhaust fumes seep up 
through the floor boards. For 
this reason, motorists are advised 
to keep their front vents open 
except when close to other cars 
in bumper-to-l unper traffic.

Should you encounter a case 
of carbon monoxide prisoning, 
move the victim into fresh air and 
summon a doctor IMMEDIATE
LY. Meanwhile, keep the patient 
warm and render mouth-to-mouth 
respiration — hia life could de
pend on i t

Education
“Most of the stubborn problems 

this nation faces today can be 
traced to a lack of education. It 
has been said that the price tag 
on ignorance is the highest price 
tag of all since the lack of edu
cation Is the greatest contributing 
cause of unemployment and a host 
of economic and social ills that 
prevent people from earning de
cent, honest livings for them-elves 
and their families.

“It is no overstatement to say 
that the eradication of ignorance 
is our number one domestic prob
lem and one that should be exam
ined conscientiously . . .

“This means that the financial 
needs of our school systems will 
climb steadily. It means more 
and better prepared teachers to 
provide the training that young 
people must have to meet the de
mands of a complex and changing

LADY DE 
Beauty Shop

First i of Coral Clip

p o e  Ar p u u m — r r
Phone O H M *

“The task is both quantitive end 
qualitative slnoe on increasing 
number of young people must be 
furnished with a higher level of 
education.

"ITiia means that the financial 
needs of our school systems will 
climb steadily. It means more 
and better prepared teachers to 
provide the training thi young 
people must have to meet the de
mands of a complex end changing

"But moat of all It means a clo
ser partnership frfult be formed 
between the schools, business and 
Industry. In view of the growing 
Importance of education II now 
has become I he problem of all 
segments of the country rather 
than Just of the educators alone " 
— The Rorhelle leader.

Illinois House of 
Representatives

There are 62 Demo «t mem
bers from Chicago In the newly- 
seated Illinois House of Repre
sentatives. while there are only 
59 Re p u l1 cans from all of Illi
nois Including Cook County.

Another 56 Democrats from 
downstate make up the majority 
aide of the house which was elect
ed in the nation's first st-large 
election for state representatives

in or not.
tirenwnt have to plan veey 
fully to make the money they have 
cover regular exptama.

Many people are not aware that 
It is possible to raeeive some or 
all of their social security b«M- 
ftts even though they continue to 
have earnings.

The people in your social secur
ity district office will always be 
glad to talk with you about how 
your benefits will be affected If 
you work.

ISU Expands 
Study Program

Illlnooia State 
known as Illinois State N 
University, was founded as a 
training school for teachers and 
has functioned in that capacity 
for the peat century.

Now study to being made to 
broaden the program in the non- 
teaching fields to eerve students 
who do not pan to make a career 
of teaching.

At present the school has a re
quirement of 53 hours in general 
education or what may be known 
as liberal arte.

It to recommended by the Uni
versity Council that the college 
Include a program of degrees in 
addition to teacher education by 
1965 school year or soon there
after

Get Your Illinois 
Farm Record 
Book Now

Are you satisfied with your 
present farm record-keeping sys
tem. Do you have the rsoorda 
necessary to verify your income 
tax returns? Do you have an ad
equate record of form labor for 
social security tax reports? 
Would you like to compare your 
crop yields, livestock returns and 
labor end machinery costs with 
“standards’’ for your farm?

If so. you are Invited to Join 
the 28,000 Illinois farmers who 
will use the 1MB Illinois Farm 
Record Book. You can get It at 
your form advtoeFa office. It to 
Inexpensive. e*fy to ketp and 
among the beet, /or keeping ac
curate farm records Just a few 
minutes spent each week with 
this simple eor amt book will give 
you a good set of farm records.

Her* are some of the features 
of the Illinois Farm Record Book; 
PA RT 1

1. A two-page record for social 
security tax report cn farm labor.

2. A page for computing the 
social security tax on farm oper
ators

.1. Several pages on a study of 
the farm business.

4. A limited analysis of live
stock feeding returns.

5. A page for computing a fi
nancial and net worth statement. 
PART t

V Five-year continuous depre
ciation schedules. '

2. An enlarged depreciation 
schedule for breeding stock.

5. Instruction* for capitalizing 
breeding stock.

4. Examples of how to set up 
depreciation schedule*.

On April 16, 1924. the Navy 
moved personnel and equipment 
Into Mississippi Valley to assist In 
flood relief work This continued 
through June 16 of that y*ar.

SUPER PliENAMINS
. S A L U T E S

GREA T OLYMPIC 
PERFORMANCES

w'K.isiruj*®
sffgh

BOB MATHIAS (UJLA.)
The only repeat winner, 1946 end 
1663, of the eierneet tost of an ath 

I ability-the Otym

P A M Y M W C T E A M

Th*r call Mm Mr. Rumble.

The hot one of Ms race, 
id Mu nan*

With asm to i
E. Curtis

PBODuemo h— n  in  
uviNGurroN d h ia

EUas Aupperle had the highest 
producing herd In the Uviagrton 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion la November. Hto hard of 33 
Holstein cows produced 44J 
pounds of milk and L77 pounds 
of butterfet, according to the re
ports of Delmar Plats and Alton 
Adkins, DHIA supervisors.

The 29 herds on test had 930 
cows that produced 83.1 pounds of 
mUk and 1.34 pounds of butterfat, 
they report

Lloyd Bender of Chatsworth, 
with 30 Holstein cows that pro
duced 60.7 pounds of milk and 1.52 
pound* of butterfat. v

Of i
Oft’
Tb'gtv* you BO th*
Of water, heat and Ught
H toun
He always
And whan ha sends a
Just pay It with a
And don't flomst your auto am 
Who comes to start your oar, 
He always cornea when oafi

Yl - „ ' vs ,’ V
No matter where you i
You’ll always find 
Friendly and very nice,
Then don’t you go and spoil It all 
By grumbling at the price.

Who helped you to your need,
Just dig down, and com* across, 
And be h .....................
Than don't forgot the good old 

Doe,
Who always cures your ache*
Tell him then how nice he to 
Just for old times sake.

—James E. Curtis

Fred Kytoun of Chatsworth, 
with 46 registered Holstein cows 
that produced 39.0 pounds of milk 
and 1:31 pounds of butterfat.

Safety F ir s t ...
2 4  H o u r s  a  D a y

It a !  boNo mmi to carry cask homo. I

. Ch m  to today sod let us axplato Ok d to b  
and protective metood of

i

J / u  f i t i p u u  S a n k  

ofC haidJvoJdh

Conibear s  Drag Store

Did
You
E ver

IN SPE C T
your

Household
DRINKING
WATER?

SUIIMIISKD?? Meet ratnifdsimod la wst#| 
rrssturaa or# •<

Guardian*
W A T E R  F I L T E R

o m v  $ | 9 F 3
r n i i . i terete** ■ ***** e*w a

war all voue* mow amo SAVB,.,g*t mi tee ted

N .M . “Uny" LaRochelle
101 K. IAN’t’MT HTEr.rT, 4 HAT*WORTH PHONB

;  Toiiflar tbm Sizo 12, at tho FEDERATED STORE k  Oatatorth
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IF  A MAN
- . 1

I widow, h* would nsvor auction  I 
Om  Mod lor Ilf* buunuiM . I 
May #o talk about Norttowoot-1 

|  am Mutual?

I GLENN E. KNAPP I
i .  M  M m t V tb ta r .  M *

H. L. Lockncr, MJ).

i rj» .

B. A. Melntotk, MJ).
iB taeuN  and

>**-*!»•

C. K. Branch, MJ).
ra tacu N  and

Tm U ;  I M i - l l iM  A M . Wf A|

• i m  M  m aO rt 
orroMaraiar

Ybouter AfUiiMM M4-MM

EV A N O EU C A L U N ITEDCHUa
Jaa. i

No catechism daao tor thlo 
week. Next meeting Jan. 30th. 
■•■dM^daB. 94

9:30 -Sunday School 
"Faring Opposition.”

10:30 Worship Service 
7:30 Home lluildera Sunday 

School clau party with guests. 
Wednesday, Jaa. >7 

1:30 — Regular Claae Study, 
"Our Belief*.1' 1 

7 :30-Regular weakly choral 
practice
Thursday. Jaa. M

EUB Men Group* meeting at 
our Streator church at d:30. 
Saturday, Jaa. M
Regular weekly meeting of cate- 
chlam claaa at 9:30.

La Roy Huntley, Pastor

F IR S T  B A PTIST  OHURUH

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PAUfBB OSAOUATS — PULL

CSATNWOSTH. ILL.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMSlStST

HM IIIAiaatm
nniw b i n  M t-ii a*—i a*-i 

_PT*T8f4 Mr Aroststaws# OhufTiwriir  Aftomosos
iM-liN

Guaranty
WATCH REPAIRUNZKKtrt JtWEUtY

rui T, ILL.

Sunday School at 0:30 am. 
Morning Worship 1:30 a.in. The 

message, "The Model Servant and 
Hi* Reward."

Evening Service 7 p m Message, 
"Why Am 1 a Christian?"

C H A R LO TTE EU B  CHURCH  
Saturday, Jaa. t t

Catechism class at church 0-11 
a.m.

y, Jaa. U
Morning Worship at 9 a.m. Ser- 

"The Psalm • f the Sheep.”
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Ger

ald Harms, Supt. Leaan, “Christ 
Arouses Opposition."
Thursday, Jaa. U

At Streator EUB Church, a 
group banquet and meeting of the 
area EUB Men. Time 6:30 p.m.

—Edward J. York. Pastor 
STB. P E T E R  AND PA U L  
CA TH O LIC  CHURCH

Telephone 635-3230 
Holy Msae

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am.
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
Holydaya—6:00 am. and 7:30 

pm.
First Fridays 7:00 am., and 

11:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m., Prayer Meeting. 
—Allen Marmhnll, Pastor

C A LV A R Y RAPT (NT CHURCH

Wadaaaday. Jaa. *#
7 30 pm.. Bible Study <AcU 18- 

18, Paul's Second Journey) and 
Prayer Meeting 
■■Say ■srstias Jaa. M

oTtS- Sunday School 
10:45 Morning Worship 
6:45 Training Hour 
7:30 Evening Service 
Rev. and Mrs Glen Hunt, mis

sionaries to the Philippine* will be 
In charge of the morning and eve
ning service and also the training 
hour. Slides will ne shown deal- 

with their work.
Ma. II  

7:30 pm., Bible 
Prayer Meeting.

George V. House. Pastor

RT. PAUL’* BV. 
LUTHRRAN CHURCR

91

Qnflty&SM’vka
Call CURT
U L 3101

WATER HEATER 
TROUBLES?

fw M kte*
pgoovory slsrtrls wotor hasten 
Cast* M wore. *o« lei ClPt

Senior Choir at 7 00 pm. 
Sunday School teitrhers and of

ficers at 7 30 p m.
Naluvday, Jaa. M 

Catechetical Instruction 
Muadny, Jaa. M 

Sunday School at 9:15 a.m. 
Divine Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Irilther league Howling Party 

at Forrest. Meet at the rhurrh 
at 6:18 pm.
Thursday, Jaa. 98 

Sunday School teachers and of 
fleers at 7 30 pm

-  David Moke. Pastor

M RTIlfH IIN T CHURCH

Chirir teactlce at 7 00 Wed- 
iwwdiiy

MYr meeting at 7 30 Wevlnes- 
day with Gala Fanis and Kay 
Kllllp as leaders.

(hlldreti'a Membership Class on 
Friday after srtyxri

MYF fhlll Supper Saturday 
evening beginning at 3 00.

Sunday School at 9 SO 
Morning Worship at 10 45.

Icrny Rule. PMtor

M I H M H M t

On Saturday and day before 
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation -4:00 to 5:00 pm and 
7:30 to 8:30 pm.

-Jerome V. Morrissey, Pastor

G R A CE EP ISC O P A L  
CHURCH , PO N TIAC  

Sunday. Holy Communion, 7:30 
and 9:00 am.

Church School, 10 00 am. 
Wee'-day Eucharists, Tuesday, 

7 am.; Wadneaday, • a.m.; Fri
day, 8 am.

-  Rev. Bruce F Pettett, Vicar.

Prayer Band 
Elects Officers

The January meeting of the 
Ladles Missionary Prayer Band 
of the Calvary Baptist Church1 
was held Thursday night at the' 
home of Mrs. Paul Bateman

The ladle* agreed to bring an 
article to the meetings each 
month for the Baptist Children's 
Home In Routs, Indiana.

Mr* Carl lang was appointed 
aa devotional leader; Mr* Torn 
Shubert will act a* the work 
chairman

New officer* for this year are-t 
Mrs. Paul Sateman. president; | 
Mrs J. L. Johnson, vice presi
dent; Mr* Kenneth Runyon, sec 
r "tary-treasurcr.

The rest of the evening was 
•pent In working on articles for 
the Glen Hunts. Missionaries to 
the Philippines

Junior Lutherans 
Elect Sponsors

The Junior l-uthernns met at 
the church last Wednesday eve
ning with Rev D*vld Moke per-1 
sentlng the lesson “The Message 
of the Bells"

The group decided to elect two 
couples to sponsor them as Mis* 
Margie Flessner has gone to 
Bloomington The couples elect-1 
ed were Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Oerth and Mr. and Mrs Berdell 
Galloway

A skating party ha* been plan
ned for February IS In Pontiac 
The farther league end Mends 
are Invited

Margie llemlnoawr and David! 
MeOonlgte had recreation. Ray
mond Gerries and Mike Scott 
served refreshments

TW EN TY YEA R * ADO  
January 19, IMA

At the home of Mr. and Mrs 
William Rosa, Wuiiram, Washing
ton, was the scene at a wedding 
on Dec. 24 of their son, William 
Vernon Rosa, Jr., to Dorothy Mae 
Grieder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Grieder of Chatsworth. 
Mrs. Rose has been living in Se
attle, Washington for the past 
three yean.

Pfc. Jack Heiken, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heiken, was
wounded Dae 14 in Germany. His 
parrots were informed be was In 
a hospital In France.

Paul Leo Bran/, seaman first 
claaa, aon of Ben Bronx, was kill 
ed In action in the South Pacific 
according to word received Jaa  10 
by his father.

About 70 fox hunters succeeded 
in bagging two foxes on the Walsh 
farm southwest of Chatsworth on 
Sunday: They hunted over one
2-mile section and one mile sec
tion In their endeavors.

Clarence Immkc and Chlorus 
Sutton of near S.iunemin Satur
day were In possession of what Is 
believed to be the first bounty 
ever paid for a wolf in Uvlngaton 
County. The two men shot at a 
40 lb. grey olf Friday. The ani
mal will be mounted for the two 
hunters by Dr. I.. A Debrt of 
Cullom. The hunters also bagged 
three foxes.

THIRTY YEARN AGO 
January 17, IMS

A dividend of 7','c was declared 
on all stock at the annual atock- 
holders meeting of the Farmers 
Grain Company of Charlotte held 
Jan. 11. Thomas Feely la man
ager of the company's business. 
The total gross (iroflts amounted 
to 16,797.76. After charging off 
expenses, had debts and deprecia
tion for the years, there was a net 
Income of f1,671.42.

The second "IF thday Ball" will 
be held In The Grand Junuary 30. 
This year It Is announced that 70 
cents of every dollar will be used 
In the home county to help pa
ralysis victims, the other 30 per 
to be turned over to the national

EUB Men Meet 
Sunday Evening

Frank Zorn, with the assistance 
of I .eon Sharp nnd Don Baker, 
presented the topic, "Servant- 
hood," at the RUB Men's meeting 
Sunday evening One of the 
question v studied was “Are You 
Soft Soaping Ood?" They also 
had the devotions and recreation.

It was announced that new pro
gram booklets would he given out 
nt the next mseting.

Hcfreshmenta were served by 
Wesley Klehm, Martin ('lore and 
Fmnk Anderson.

Veterans and 
Widow Must Return 
Questionnaire

Veternna nnd willow* receiving 
pension Iwnrflt* from the Federal 
Government are urged to visit the 
local office of the Illinois Veter
ans Commission.

Fduard It Akin. Administrator 
for tne Illinois Veterans' Commis
sion. stated that the monthly ben
efit payment to thousands of vet
erans nnd widows may be stop
ped by January 31. 1965. If the an
nual Income uuesttonnairc form Is 
not completed and returned to the 
Veterans Administration

The continued payment I* sub- 
led to the annual Income and 
must t  reported. Mr. Akin urg
ed that you visit the nearest Illi
nois Veterans' Commission office 
for assistance In completing this 
requirement

You may contact Marshall G. 
Follets, service officer of the Hit 
lots Veterans' Onmmtsslen at the 

Omrt House in Pnntlae. Illinois.

MM M SSU

Firat Experience
The first experience 

at making funeral arrangements 
can he a great strain 

We strive in every way
to

Hama* JtutajuHama
UHtil

24 HOUR A M BU U N CI URM CX

h i i m i M m i ................ ..................H I .......................................

Medicine-Drug 
Expenses Deductible 
For 65-Year-Olds

Medicine and drug expenses for 
taxpayers Hft years and older will 
be fully drductlMa on this year’s 
Federal income' tax return*.

The full dedurttbihty of thee# 
e xp en ars  under the 1984 Revenue 
Act was panted out today by 
Jay O Phil pot. District Director 
of Internal Uevasnia. Ha said this 
will save elderly taxpayer* shout 

0 million a V9*r In *-----
-------- - -  • ir. w

t «• “

committee.
Surgeons planned to give tittle 

Glen Shois his seventh plastic 
surgical operation In the Research 
Hospital in Chicago a few days 
ago but the little fellow was un
able to stand the anas the tic and 
the operation was delayed. He 
was severely bunted about the 
face and neck a couple of years 
ago and efforts are being made 
to remove the scars left.
FO R TY Y EA R S AGO 
January tt , 1M6

Misfortune overtook Emmett O. 
Page Sunday afternoon when he 
accidentally shot off his left hand

Miss Elsie Meister of Chats
worth and James Doran of Pi par 
City, were married this morning 
in the Chapel of Saints Peter and 
Paul Church. Her bridesmaid 
was Mias Florence Lahey and the 
groomsman was Joseph Moran.

Miss Frieda Mae Ford and Mr. 
Arthur J. Stewart, both of Chats
worth were united in marriage 
Sunday morning at the Baptist 
parsonage. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gillum 
Ford.

F IF T Y  YEARN AOO 
January IS, 191S

Cards were received yesterday 
announcing the marriage on July 
18. 1914, of Misa Mae Madaline 
Entwtstle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Edward Entwistle of Colfax 
and Mr. Oille Rosooe Alien of this 
city. They were certainly suc
cessful in keeping their marriage

while cleaning rabbits. It was < a profound secret Mr. Allen has

Dr. O. D. Will stead. salesman in the Star store.

Thursday, Jan u ary  2 1 ,  1U 65

At six o'clock Wednesday eve
ning Jan. 13, occurred the mar
riage of Miss Viola C. Shois, old
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erasmus Sbols and Luthsr Sharp, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. L N. Sharp.

Earl Trunk informs us that he 
will open a clothing and gents' 
furnishing store in Chatsworth as 
soon as the necessary arrange
ments can be made and expects 
to be ready for business about 
March 1st. Joe Miller also inform
ed us that he expects to open up 
a clothing store in the stand for
merly occupied by Wm. Traub as 
soon as repairs can be made on 
the building. This will give 
Chatsworth three clothing stores 
and the men of Chatsworth should 
be a well dressed lot.

At the masked skating party 
last Saturday evening at the Hen
rietta Hall, Misa Margaret Wurm- 
nest won the lady's prize, being 
dressed as a cowboy girl, and 
Lorn Toyer won the gentlemen's 
prize, dressed as a negro boy.

Don’t just take their word for it

T r y  a  n e w  

G a s  d r y e r  f r e e  

f o r  6 0  d a y s !
Your firionds and neighbors in 
Northern Illinois pr-fo gas dry
ers 3-4o-l ovsr other automatics. 
But don’t Just take their word 
for H. Or ours. Find out for your* 
self with our frt* 60-day home 
trial.Enjoy* mnUpesHkethese: 
Gas Drysn Save Msasy—Dry 
big loads for just a penny—save 
up to S20 a year compared with 
other automatic dryers. No 
costly wiring needed.
Gas Dryers Save Work—No lug
ging heavy laundry to »’>« line- 
no weather worries. Less iron
ing, too!
Gas Dryer* Save Time—Handle
big or small loads automatically. 
Save your time I a  other things. 
Gas Dryer* Savt Clothes — No
line-whipping, sun fading—just 
penile tumbling action at “just

right” temperatures so clothes 
come out toP, fl "fly.

Visit yi ur Northern Illinois Gas 
showroom or have one of our 
sales representatives call on you, 
and select the dryer you’d like to^ 
try for 60 day*. No down pay
ment required! (Matching wash
er* also available.) After the 60- 
day trial, we're sure you'll want 
to keep the new dryer. You can 
arrange for low payments with 
up to 36 months to pay. But if 
you're not delighted with the 
dryer after the home trial, we'll 
pick it up. No obligation, of 
course. Your nearby appliance 
dealer also has attractive offers 
on thrifty yvs dryers.

ENTERPRISE 1441

"Yoir Best Buys in FarmSupplies

md pm  FOR BY

(igplits Servks 
iMcrfithg

BE SURE 
TO U SE ..  
Faultless 
Cattle 
Starter 
On Your 
Feeder 
Cattle

Bulk, Cock and Quantity Diecounte

l  iadm ctc  crahT

R o o s t

KIUS LICK 
Feather MITES 
•a Peehry

Now Roost
r n ls a l  asd  c la ss  roost 
apt' "trim. MBs Mm sad
bo s r*  fowl (Isotbsr)

(roots a

GO. OF CHARLOTTE
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Thursday, THE

STftAWN NIWS NO Tlf
By MRS. GOtTRUDE BENWAY

Robert Fitts, Minister 
W eduM U y, t a .  *0

Wesley Felkxwship met at the 
Wayne Yoder home at 8:00 pan. 
B—toy. Jan. M:

Church School 10.-00 a.m. 
Church Worship 11:00 a.m.
MYF meeting, 6:45 p.m., at the 

church.

8T. R O SE CHURCH

Richard Powers, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 24—Maas at 10:00 

abm. High school class after

STRAW N G RA D E TEAM  
W INS TH IR D  P LA C E IN  
COUNTY TURNAM TNT

Strawn Grade School Basket
ball team won third place at the 
Livingston County tournament 
held at Cornell. They won from 
Flanagan 47-43 Saturday night.

BARBARA D U B R EE IS  B R ID E  
OP D EN N IS PA RR IS IN  
SATU RD AY W EDDING

Miss Barbara D ubree, daugh ter 
o f Mr. and  Mrs. D enton D ubree of 
C hatsw orth  and  D ennis Farris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle F arris  
of S traw n , w ere united in  m a r
riage in a double ring  cerem ony 
a t  4:00 p.m., S atu rday , a t Fair- 
bury  by Ju stice  of Peace H. B. 
Bedell.

A ttend ing  th e  couple w ere Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C harles M attingly  of 
C hatsw orth .

The bride w ore a  m in t green 
wool d ress w ith  black accessories. 
Following th e  cerem ony a recep
tion fo r th e  Im m ediate fam ily was 
held a t th e  Lyle F aris  home in 
S traw n. T heir fu tu re  home will 
l>e a t  Fairbury .

Mrs. H arry  T jardes en terta ined  
the 500 club T hursday  evening. 
Prize w inners w ere Mrs. Agnes 
Somers. \  e ra  G ullberg, Mrs. " 'a ry  
Skinner. Mrs. Lillian “M oran and 
Mrs. M argaret ha I  eyer. Mrs. 
M eyer will be hostess to  the next 
p arty  in tw o weeks.

Mrs. Agnes Som ers w ent to  
Oullom F riday  and  on S a tu rday  
m orning a ttended  th e  funeral 
service fo r Jam es F. W hitm an.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Skinner 
nnd baby. S h e ll... Jean, of Dwight 
spent T hursday  w ith  his g rand
m other. Mrs. Em m a Skinner.

Mrs. E dna Som ers r e tu r n  1 on 
S a tu rd ay  from  F a irb u ry  H ospi
tal, w here she had  been a medical 
pa tien t fo r ten  days.

M r and Mrs. G lenn K nauer a t 
tended funeral services fo r Jam es 
W hitm an a t Oullom S atu rday  
morning.

Simiyji guaata .at tH*
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Decker and Bob were: Mrs. Me
linda Decker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruaeell Tjarks of Strawn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson and 
sons, Stuart and Gary of Paxton; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Decker and 
daughter, Kelly Renee of Normal.

Walter Hall of Chenoa, was a 
guest Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Mason.

Mr*. Cora Kemnetz of Ever
green Park, came Thursday and 
is staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz at
tended funeral services for her 
uncle, G. M. Stewart, at »he Pres
byterian church at Wilmington, 
on Wednesday Mr. Stewart waa 
95 years old and passed away at 
the Masonic Home at Sullivan on 
Mood iy.

Miss Dubree, Mr. 
Farris Married

Inside News of Congress
TreePlnntftnff Social 

Not r

is a .
A GREAT VICTORY

o r  nuuM on

Saturday
Miss B arbar i Dubree, d augh ter 

of Mr. and M rs. D enton D ubree 
of C hatsw orth , and Dennis F a r
ris, son of Mr. and  Mrs. Lyle F a r
ris of S traw n , w ere m arried  by 
justice  of th e  Peace H. B. Bedell ( 
a t  F a irbu ry  a t  4 p.m.. S aturday . 
Jan u ary  16.

Mr. an. M rs. C harles M attingly  
of C hatsw orth , s is te r and b ro ther- 
in-law  of th e  bride, w ere th e  at - j  
tendants.

Mr. and Mrs. F a rr is  will m ake 
th e ir homo in Fairbury , w hore he  ̂
is employed by F airbury  Indus- j 
trios.

JOBIM

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

Livingston County 
To Hold Tractor 
School January 21

The first o f four Livingston 
County 4-H T r a t .o r  Schools will 
tie held on T hursday, Jan u ary  21, 
a t  6:45 p.m.. In th e  F arm  B ureau 
A uditorium  a t  Pontiac, reports 
G ary  D am eron, A ssistan t F arm  
Adviser.

T his yei s tr a c to r  project will 
d iffer from  p as t years In tha t 
th ere  will be separa te  un its  for 
1st year, 2nd year, 3rd year and 
4 th  and advanced year m em bers. 
Y ears 1 th rough  3 will concen
trate on the different phases of 
tractor operation and .upkeep 
w hile the 4 th  y ea r will bo cen te r
ed prim arily  on m achinery care  i 
and  operation.

By having sepb a te  units for 
each year, all groups will be 
sm alle ., allow ing more tim e to  lie 
spent w ith Individual m em bers.

The Ja n u a ry  21 tra c to r school 
will fea tu re  a tra c to r  safety  dem 
onstra tion  by R ittenhouse Im ple
m ent Co. of I/ong Point. Addition
al m eetings will lie held on con
secutive T hursday . D ates and lo
cations are . Ja n u a ry  _’H, Z chr Im 
plem ent. P on tiac , F eb ruary  4, 

.G a rd n e r Im plem ent Co.. Pontiac: 
j and F eb ru a ry  1.. S to ller-E vans 
I Im plem ent Co.. intiac

The tra c to r  p io jec t Is available 
I to any U vingston  County 4-H 'er 
' Anyone in terested  is urged to  a t- 
| tend the Ja n u a ry  21 m eeting

One would be less than honest 
not to admit that he finds consid
erable satisfaction, and takes 
large measure of pride in having 
been re-elected by his Republican 
colleagues in Congress to serve 
another term as their Whip — 
“second in command,” insofar as 
there is any “command” ■— in 
the House leadership organization.

After over 20 years service In 
that capacity under former Minor
ity Leaner and subsequent Speak
er Joe Martin, of Massachusetts, 
and under former Majority Lead
e r  and subsequent Minority Lead
e r  Charles Halleck of Indiana, 
we are now to serve in like ca
pacity under our new Minority 
Leader Gc aid Ford, of Michigan.

“My cup runneth  over," (If we 
m ay borrow  w ords from  th e  Good 
Book), no t solely of th e  Joy of 
victory over som ew hat form idable 
odds. “My cup runne th  over" in 
thanks to  those who expressed 
confidence in m e by th e ir  votes in 
the P a rty  Conference. We have 
no w ay adequately to  express our 
appreciation  to  those o f m y col
leagues w ho ,ook an ac tive  part 
in a determ ination  th a t  we be re 
tained as Republican W hip, no t
w ithstand ing  the new M inority 
L eader’s endorsem en t' of P e te r 
Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey , lo r 
the position.

The vote w as 70 to  59. T here 
w ere 11 absentees. W e have rea 
son to  believe th a t a t  least 8 and 
(XMsibly 9 of these would have in
creased our m argin of victory. 
T hree reported  from  d is tan t plac
es w ea th e r and a irp lane  connec
tion difficulties th a t m ndc it im 
possible for them  to  get back to  
W ashington fo r the vote. A nother 

' had a speaking engagem ent In 
J connection w ith a  G overnor’s in- 
| auguratinn  th a t w as Impossible to  
.cancel fo r this C onference called 
| som ew hat unexpectedly for many 
| Members Who w ere back In their 
I d istric ts . Considering th a t there  
was no Floor legislative program  
for th e  week, the num ber of ab 
sentees w as relatively sm all. And 
especia lly  g ra tify  to  us was the 
num ber of m em bers who hurried 
ly re tu rn ed  to  W ashington to 
give us th e ir  support.

In  this, a s  In all elections, a 
num ber of fac to rs en te red  into the 
result — ideology, geography, 
personality, experience, and so on. 
We like to  th ink th a t  our re c o rd , 
of perform ance as W hip w as the

primary factor. At any rata, that 
was one point moat strongly em
phasized by those who made the 
nominating and seconding speech
es In our behalf. Not the least of 
the factors contributing to our 
success was excellence of theee 
speeches of William Springer, of 
Illinois, who made the nomination 
and William Bates of Massachu
setts, James Battin of Montana, 
and Charles Halleck of Indiana, 
who did the seconding.

These speeches were truly su
perb. We say this not because 
they were flattering. All such 
speeches are understandably so. 
They were superb not alone In 
what but In how they said what 
they thouiut should be said. 
And, too, all four (Springer, 
Bates, Battin and Halleck) have 
persuasive state In the Congress. 
That they did this for us, even 
were we the loser in the voting, 
is in Itself flattering as well as 
gratifying.

“My cup runneth over” in Joy 
and in gratitude to many beyond 
measure are the telephone calls, 
the telegrams, the letters and var
ious messages that have poured 
into my office from the people 
back home who sent me here to 
represent them. It is to them we 
owe everything, and it is to them 
— those who elected me to the 
Congress — is my real debt of 
gratitude.

Famed U. of I. 
Chemist Receives 
National Medal

Prof. Rogre Ada dins, enteritis 
head of the University of Illinois 
department of chemistry and 
chemical engineering and inter
nationally known chemist, educa
tor, author and editor, hu* been 
named to receive the National 
Medal of Science. He was one of 
eleven scientists named by Presi
dent Johnson on recommendation 
of a special committee.

The National Medal of Science 
was established by Congress sev
eral years ago to make annual 
awards to persons “who are de
serving of special recognition by 
reason of their outstanding con
tributions to knowledge in the 
physical, biological, mathematical, 
or engineering sciences.”

Professor Adams will be pre
sented his medal at a ceremony 
early in ,1965.

to producing the 
us the beat fad people in 
world. Nowadays, oos af the Im
portant crops isn’t edible at alL 
It hi trees. •

"Tim fuming la comparatively 
new. It was the product of a 
problem and a basic nation 
need. In the old days, the for
ests aaemad Inexhaustible. So the 
loggers Just out and moved on to 
new stands.

“Its growth has bsen spectacu
lar. Last year tree farmers plant-

“Time proved that this 
inexhaustibility of our timber re
sources was an lUuaton. The for
ests were going and test i 
the pressure of demand for 
and more of the thousands of pro
ducts that come from wood. So, 
before the problem became acuta, 
far-sighted man moved and the 
concept of the tree farm 
bom.

I ed a billion treea on their tax- 
cut. The danger that we might 
ultimately become a nation bar- 

I ren of timber la being met.
“Tree farming has unique prob

lem*. Time la at the heart of 
| them — It takee 20, 50, 100 yearn 
or more before a tree grows to 

i marketable size. Along with this 
| are heavy risks — fire and the 
depredations of insects and dis
ease. These enemies must be con- 

] paying lands, and In recent yean 
the new growth has exceeded the 
trolled- and that Is a costly Job. 
So, If the tree farmer is to be en- 

'rouraged, he must have a favor
able tax climate. That exists, for 
the most part, In the timber areas 

' and Is an all-important factor In 
m aking tree farming possible on a 
huge scale."—Onarga leader-Re
view.

Gelmers to Seek 
Township Post

N om inating petitions are  l>einK 
circulated  for John If. Gelmers 
candidate  for supervisor of I>oug- 
las Township. T he Item w as re 
ported from  G ilm an in  Iroquois 
county.

Mr. Gelmers, formerly of Chats
worth. is a brother of Miss Helena 
Gelmers.

1 l  1
i

the social aacurity

t Glow,employed for 1965 _
District Manager of
ity la Bloomington.--------------
The rate continues at 3 5/S per 
cent of an individual’s eawual 
earnings up to 94800 ter employer 
and sotployee alike, and 5.4 per 
cent on net earnlaga up to that 
amount *7or the ae If-employed, he

Mr. Glover explained that he 
waa stressing this point at this 
time becauee in aome sections of 
the country questions were being 
asked at social security offices 
about “the new tax rate ter 1985" 
with the Inquirers asserting that 
they had reed about a change In 
rate In certain buslnem publica
tions. c

“The source of many of the mis
conceptions has been traced to

If!

rattans, sad in i
HDWWITi rah
rations th sa t! 

a
tax tnem____ ___ .

to msan that-the 
_» had bean 

was evidently 
asking ter mere

Oaunseior to new boy a t n a p : 
“We want you to be happy, so en
joy yourself here. If thanfe 
something you want we h tm ri 
got, I'll show yon how to yet 
along without It"

FaLrimatch

Over 1,400 beevtIM dsranter

■

■m

Fain'mitch, i be nebbed
te eey fsbric, Reer covering er ee>

We IsvSe you to come-In end dh* 
ever yovr pton wilb w.

O

Closing Out Public Sale
Having decided to  quit farm ing. I will sell a t public miction, my 

*  en tire  lot of FARM MAC H INERY and LIVESTOCK, located one 
mile oorth  of C hatsw orth  Tile Factory, h n tsw o rth . III., and two 
mile* west nnd 'k mile north  or four mile* cant of Forrest. HI., nnd 
2 1,  m iles no rth  on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28,1965
Commencing a t  11 o'clock A.M 

JIM  TH I NK  —  A U C T IO N E E R S  —  A R T  F E L L E R

60 — Sheep — 60
58 HEAD O F BRED EW ES 2 BLACKFACE RAMS

100 BaleH of Clover Hay * 
Farm Machinery

1949 W D Allis C halm ers T rac to r, w ith big sleeves and piston* 
1948 A. C. Alii* Chnlmer* T rac to r: Alii* C halm cr* 4-row C u ltiva to r. 
Allis C halm ers 7 foot m ounted Pow er M ower; Jo ’in Deere 12-foot 
spring-tooth Harrow . John Deere 15-fuot Disc. Im vid Bradley 4-see 
lion S teel H arrow , 1HC 4-sectio spring-too th  H arrow ; IIK  Oat 
Seeder and two-wheel e a r l ; IH C  No 8 tw o-bottom  14 inch Plow, on 
rubber, two-wheel rubber tired  T ra ile r; HIC rubber tire  Running 
rjear. w ith  steel flare box. David B radley rubber tire  (tuning (iear. 
w ith flare  box; S teel F lare  Box; Running G ear wi th wide steel 
wheels. IHC 4-row Corn l la n te r  No 444, w ith p lastic  fertilizer boxes, 

F a rm ers  F riend 52-foot E levator, com plete w ith  rubber lire  d e r
rick . John  D eere 40-foot E levator, com plete w ith  spout l i f t in g  Jack ; 
Speed Jack ; IHC Weed Chopper; W ater Tank*: Roof Weed M ower, 
Pile of S crap  l*on. Shop and H and Tr.2* O th e r article* too n u 
m erous to  mention

At *h* som e tim e an d  p k .ee , DUANE "W U C " DOW SE will tell 
the fo llow in g  item *

l2.fl J  D spring tooth harrow, MAM .Vbottom 14-in plow, cylinder 
lift John Deere aide delivery rake: John Deere 4-section rotary noe; 
MAM No. 11-A lO-ft wberM dlar Case 7-f«- power mower No T-7;
Humbo)f Stalk cutter; IMC 4-aeetlon 

‘ ‘ » with fertJkaer at*
disc; HAMA-row cultivator, 
boxes; flfC aide delivery

TERMS OF SAI-E CASH 
any occur

-ohn Deere No 
M assey H arri*  IV ft 

running gear* frith flare

accident* should

BROWN A T. HI
GERALD P. KKMMER, Owner

LUNCH

ZENITH BI6 SCREEN 
TRIM, HANDCRAFTED 
FINEST QUALITY TVtr ««*8II diAO meet . JtJ m ln/Tg*Un*ule» p.tltsra V—

move to
any
room
any
time
• tMMVsNs

•tan:• “fys*rwr n«
Tsatsg

.  Sacrist

c ts iz  Asa
The ILfONO 
SSWal M U M  U-4
tom, trtm stytsd vtnyt clad 
m s ts l c a b in s !  In > #»rl 
Bs«gs cotor or Whits Straw 1 9 8 “

Store asoore/ n n*i tod

COMING SOON . . . NEW Zenith per
fected color. Don't buy any color TV 
until you have ween the New Zenith!

W A L T O N 'S

L i v i n g s t o n
of Chatsworth

mChevelle
by Chevrolet

(discover the difference )

F ind o u t w hat 
3 5 0  h p  f e e ls  lik e

in Americâ  favorite intermediate size car

Next lim e you're feeling low, come on in a ml plunk yourself 
down in the bucket seat of a ( ‘hevelle Malibu Hu|ier S|>ort. 
Flick the igtiiiion bring thill sprnal-ordrr 3fi0-hp power 
plant to life. Then go find a road and try not to smile.

We think it's the greatest ts-p pill ainee weekends -  and 
that goes for the qther.t ’hevelle V'8 s too The iltiehp. A nd 
the 2/i4)- and 800-hp jol>x we ran order for von

And of course if p o w er d h e sn 't  te ll you  righ t off. m ay  h r  
C hevelle'* short fum ing radius and overall handling ease 
will. Or its  Full Coil ausiw nsioii ru le  O r it* all-vinyl, ear- 
puled Interior. Or maybe it's ju s t plain old ( 'hevelle value.

dimmer the 
difference

3rd ft locust Phono 693-3515 M fb u ry

Drive m m ething rfully new -  diacover the difference at your ('hevrolet dealer’t
ihevndet • (heivtte • ihvvy  / /  •  1Jonmtr • (onsite

Nussbaum Chevrolet-OWsmobile, Inc.
M  -

smokin ' nirei-1
it A
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ParNt-lMdMn (bar FFA
n

Mn. Donald Lowery,

—r_........

at tha Parent 
at tha high school TUea- 

by tha regular

at thraa teacher*, Ed- 
Mn. Don Bergan 

_ |  three PTA 
Jc- Hubly, Dean 
Mn. Jotei Mo- 

I ana ona board mamber,

Ina

(or applying 
aa March 1.
Mayor explained a petition 

' state aid for tha 
schools at nUnols, which 

out by tha Illinois 
i at Parent* and Teachers 

to be Signed Iy  PTA members. 
Anyone wishing to sign U4a peti
tion was to 4a sa at tha moating.

Mrs. Lowery announced that 
tha Bloothnobila would be at tha

On Book Baying
“gomsono ones remarked a long 

time ago that no sensible man 
puts himself out about now books. 
Whan a new book is published, 
read an old one has bean the 
sound though perhaps surly advice 
of a critic. 1 don’t go along with 
tha philosophy in Its ontlrsy. 
However, I must grant that to 
tha true bookman, somehow, all 
of tha bast books are necessarily

in tha year, receiving 1 
Following this, Lyle 

ad tha slides of the Ni

*1 suppose to glorify a writer, 
era might say to him. To not 
mumble. Walt a while. If your 
books are worth anything, they, 
too, ana day win he second hand.'

"Actually, at course, Americans 
are NOT book-buyers. But I do 
believe that If the second-hand 
bookshop still flourished, as It 
once did, wa an might ha

Central Illinois 
Host to January 
Snowstorm

A January snowstorm dumped 
4 or B Inches of enow, with drift- 
ad areas much deeper, on central 
Illinois last Thursday and Friday, 
floooping did vary little good aa 
strong winds Msw f  
again.

gome semmunitli 
ad. highways wars blocked and 
buses wans stalled The Spring 
field hl#r sOioni basketball team 
was stnmdsd in Sullivan. They 
found a gym, but It waa the

m
« c  it out. 

ittoon Friday* night,1
mad home

aft In
until “

The 
ed at 
as they 
Mocked haute 111 and they ware 
forced to aptnd (he night In Multi- 

They ware scheduled to 
sy llloamlngton Saturday night 
it had to cancel as (he Spring- 

field team couldn't get home.
Games were postponed In other 

areas where snowdrifts blocked 
the highways
- About a year ago, January It, 
a paralysing nowsiorm lilt the

ts

school Monday, Jan. tft from It 
noon until •  pm

Room count awards went to 
Roam 3 at the Convent; Mrs. 
WWIar’s second grade and Mr. 
ruber's seventh grade at the pub
lic school; and the freshman class 
at the high school

Six freshmen PTA boya, Ken
neth Kurtenbach, Dan Galloway, 
Brian Bach told. Dale Gillette, 
David Boom garden and Larry 
Gardes, presented a partlanmen- 
tary procedure program similar 
to the program which they parti
cipated in, contest wise,

7th
Cox show 

ed the elides of the National Pu
tins Parmer* of American con
vention which was held at Kan
sas City, Mo. recently. Mr. and 
Mis. Cox, Jim Knoll, Terry Nues- 
baum. Chuck Hubly, Brian Bach- 
told and Bin Lutson attended the 
convention and were pictured In 
tha slides

A short movie was shown on 
tha national Star Farmers, show
ing their programs In PTA.

ional book-buyers. Obviously, It 
U simply Impossible to make even 
a small living operating only a 
second-hand bookshop.

"It U no doubt a pleasant thing 
to have a library left you, but 
good as this may be, It U better 
to collect one. Each volume then, 
however lightly a stranger's eye 
may roam from shelf to shelf, has 
Its own Individuality, a h story of 
Its own. You remember where

Lloyd Kings Return 
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd King re
turned home Saturday following a 
five-week trip by train to San 
Bemardina, California, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jrasek, Mrs. 
King's sUter. They report wea
ther w u pretty cool at first, 1st 
er warming to 60 to 70 degrees' 
They attended the Tournament of 
Roses parade et Pasadena. They 
enjoyed John Wayne in Circus 
World In Hollywood in Cinerama 
and also visited Knott's Berry 
Farm, Disneyland and Holywood 
Farmer's Market

They went to San Diego and 
took the mountain drive rim of 
the world highway over 6,000 feet 
and many more interesting place*. 
While In California they witness
ed two earthquakes at San Ber
nardino. The Kings had a won
derful time and a fine trip.

Mr. and Mr*. Alien Groeenbach 
stayed at the King home while 
they were vacationing.

THE CHATSWORTH MAJNPCALCR, CHATSWORTH, lUJNOiS

Orest Job
Coaches Jefford and Carrico 

-land the varalt) squad that 
I'ynrought home the first W  con

ference tournament championship 
In 26 years can (eel proud of a 
job well done. The Bluebirds were 
seeded 7th out of the 12 teams 
in the meet and had already lost 
to two of the teams they would 
have to meet to win the cham
pionship. The Bluebirds played 
four games In five nights end all 
the game# except the opener with 
Gilman were very close and In 
doubt right down to the final gun.

This team had already been 
written off as just another team 
in the school’s history, but If 
they lose all other game* they 
play they will always be remem
bered as the team that ended 
the 26 year drought, just as last 
year's team ended a period of 
over 30 years without a District 
champions p.

No mistake about It, It took a 
good coaching jab and a great 
display of courage and determin
ation by the team to win the 
tournament against such odds. 
Saturday night had to be one of 
the finest hours in CHS athletic 
history.

you got It, and how much you 
gave for It.

"The person who has a library 
of his awn collection la able to 
contemplate himself objectively, 
and la Justified In believing his 
own exlstenoo, for no other per 
son would have made such a com 
binstIon as his. Had he been In 
any single respect different from 
what he Is, hto library, aa It ex 
lata, never would have existed! 
Therefore, surely he may exclaim, 
aa he contemplates the backs of 
his loved one, They ere mine 
and I am theirs'.

"Books are primarily for read
ing. But they are also for lov 
Ing.” - -Mount Sterling Democrat 
Message.

Annual Meeting:
Of Stockholders

The stockholders of the Cltixens 
Bank convened In (he directors' 
roam of the Otixens Bank of 
Chataworth on Tuesday, January 
13. 1966.

At this meeting M. F. <Rod> 
waa sleeted to fill the va

cancy on tha beard oauaad by the 
death eTVfink H. Herr, and the 
fWlowing Incumbent directors 

lectedi--- u  If ■■nr ITui ■! if ■ .I jMil ssi IWFT| anWOVni
Win. R. Zorn, Executive Vice-

John O. Koehler, Vice-President 
P. L. Whittenbarger, Vkw-I’rsa- 

Ident
S. F. Herr, Caahler 
J nines K, Rehhoti, Assistant 

Cashier
Mildred Tratib. Secretary Teller 
Joy V. Hchlemmer, Teller 
Mildred dine and Margie 

Klehm, bookkeeper*

, *

§•

-*WW <WBS -MW

(xihedt ih s

Thursday, Jonuory 21. 1965

Guards
There Is no doubt that CHS has 

by far the beat pair of guard* In 
the conference. Thl* is no sur- 
prite as both guards did a fine 
Job on last years fine teem. 
These two make a great pair. 
Walters Is probably the better 
out-court shooter and driver but 
Somers probably handle# the ball 
just a little better and keeps 
thing* under control. Both are 
outstanding'1 free-throw shooter*

It I* probably the heat *et of 
guard* CHS ha* had and It will 
be a long time before the school 
has another such pair. You can’t 
win In basket ball without good 
guards, regardless of how good 
your center and forward* are.

Codette Scouts 
Elect Officers

The Cadette Scout* met et the 
Methodist Education building last 
Thursday after school and held 
aa election of officer*. Kathy 
Lennox, Is the new president and 
scribe and Kyle Shafer the treas
urer. TOrasa Watson is chairman 
and Diane Hubly assistant for the 
Railing Stones Patrol. Sharon 
Zorn is chairmen and Nadine 
DUJer assistant for the Lady 
Bugs Patrol .

Kathy Lennox ynd Nadine Oili
er are the two Cadette Scouts 
who will attend the Brownie 
meeting on Tuesday to teach 
them some songs.

After school Tuesday, Jan. 26 
the Cadet tea will go to Streator 
to a Cadette Scout Badge Work
shop.

—Kathy Lennox, scribe.

EUB Youth 
Fellowship to Hold 
Chili Supper

The EUB Youth Fellowship 
met at the Whaley Klehm home 
lest Wednesday night with the 
new sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Cl ora, assuming their duties.

Patricia Sandoval gave the 
prayer and the leeeon, "New Na
tions," was presented by Warren 
and Jill Shafer, Christine and Na
dine IXIler, Shirley and Henry 
Klehm and Larry Denforth.

The group voted to have their 
chill supper Saturday. Feb. 27.

They are tol make trey favors 
for the FairiMin* Hoepita I to use 
on Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14.

Refresh menu were served oy
H I .I■ iMI, iUC^wnaro* fl£l^^annnnniripy ■nu nwnry iu u m

Arends Retains 
“Whipping” Post

Congressman Leslie A rend* was 
re-elected by a vote of 70-.VJ to 
the poet of Minority Whip In the up to rf,,. hut both of them 
U. H. House of Representative* hl|vc p|p„«nnt »urprl*r» and
last week. | rNn n« well a* rebound.

Mr. A rends has been Minority Kerher hn« Iwnv* hsd the 
Whip foe 21 years. Mr. ArriuU. (ooU Pan he Just a* good ««
a native of Melvin, represent* h<t w„nt(, lo he 
this district

Best Shooter.
If is no secret In the W  that 

/Irk of RobrrU-Thawvllle and 
Dick Walters of CHS are the best 
two out-shooters In the league 
and so when they met head-on lit 
the tournament last week you 
could expect a lot of scoring Dick 
came out on lop by a 30-27 mar
gin Tick Is good but our nod 
would have lo go to Walters as 
the better of the two Wek can 
do many more things than Zlck

The name caribou Is at VYench- 
Can-dlan origin, from the Indian 
word khallbu, meaning "paxror" 
or "acratfcher."- Sports Afield.

I Clutch

Everyone In the gym et Giiimn 
* at 9:24 Saturday night that was 

from CJ1S would probably rather 
have seen Pat Somers at the free 
throw line than anyone on the 
•quad. Pat seemed to be the only 
calm person In the jam-packed 
gym as he very calmly sank both 
free throw*. Neither hit anything 
but the bottom of the net. If Pet 
I* normal you can bet the oM 
heart boat was "Just a little fast
er" than normal. .

Such close win* aa these should 
] really make the CHS u tough one 
| in the last half of the season. The 
Bluebirds are 9-5 for the season 

! and with a lot of the some deter- 
| mlnation they have shown the 
post week could end up around 

, the 19 wins they posted last year 
for a school record.
Free Throw* Off

The Bluebirds in the W  tour
nament made 49 free throws out 
of 87 attempted for a 56%, which 
is low for the Bluebirds. Somers 
had 21 for 3„, Walters 12 for 18, 
Irwin 5 for 8, Thompson 7 for 16. 
Kerber 3 for 6 and Dehm 1 for 2.

After the fine tournament Bill 
Irwin had last week It seems evi
dent that he must rate n* one of 
the best "Mg’' men In the con
ference, although Bill Isn’t big by 
most standards used to measure 
basketball centers. No one could 
have possibly dreamed that Irwin 
would turn ou to be such a 
player. He looked so-so In the re
serve games last year but It ws* 
evident he would have to be the 
center as he represented the only 
site the teem had.

However, John Thompson has 
•l*o proved a real pleasant «ur 
prise and those two with Keiher 
fives tha team more size than 
expected up front.

Irwin was hkndlcappd by Ul
na** In the 8th grade and ployed 
verv little and came Into high 
school behind the rest of his class 
basketball wine Thompson wa* 
used very little in grade school 
and rnmc In with n lot of catch

to let no of M 
ball rolled off the rim as the gun 
went off. Dick .drone a little wo 
does to the basket and a defen
sive man picked him up and could 
have affected the shot a little. 
Had Dick stopped a couple of feet 
sooner his shot would have been

Jaat a Uttte saster.
With hundreds at tens 

ing in your ears it is certainly a  
tribute that the Bluebirds were 
able to come out on top at to 
many cloee games this year. Win 
or lose, practically all the games 
have been very cloee.

Grade
The conference lightweight 

tournament gets under way Wed
nesday night (Jan. 20) in CHS 
gym with Cullom and Kempton 
meeting at 6:30 and Saunemin 
and Chatsworth Public tangUng 
at 8:00 p.m. Sts. PAP will meet 
the Cullom-Kemp ton winner on 
Thursday at 6:3' and Piper City 
will meet the Chatsworth Saune
min winner at 8:00 p.m. All six 
team* play Saturday night with 
the consolation game at 6:30, 3rd 
place game at 7:4S and champion
ship game at 9:00 p.m.

The conference heavyweight 
tournament will be held next 
week at Cullom.
Mlased A (kanoe

Dick Walters has been the hero 
In many grade and high school 
games but he missed the greatest 
chance he ever had Saturday 
night. With time running out in 
the regulation game In the cham
pionship Saturday night there 
was a jump ball situation. The 
tip went to Dick who drove to 
within seven feet of the basket

Funeral facilities, like th o se  o f  h ospita ls an d  o f^ er  

com m unity institutions, a r e  rea d y  to  render on-tim e  

serv ice every  hour, d a y  or night.

This is a  com m unity ob lig a tio n  a n d  responsibility  

to  w hich w e  a r e  d ed ica ted .

CULKIN

24-H our
AMBULANCE SERVICE

—Oxygen Equipped—

Phone 635-3189 
or 1-657-8219

•Clip and Save for Refei

WESLEY
JOHNSON
Manager

CLARENCE 
E. CULKIN 
R E  A F.D.

Chatsworth lions Club

B r o o m  S a l e
Thursday, January 28 at 12 o’clock noon
Street Selling:

Business Selling:
House to House Selling:

Ail the folks are glad to buy;
Since they know the LIONS try;
To, serve their own community;
As well as those that cannot see.
So, when the LIONS do come knocking,
Dig down deep Into your stocking;
Buy a LIONS broom or two.

Qtoadify fihaduai
HUNKIST CHOICE
NAVEL ORANGES, doz. 5 9 c
NO. I INDIAN RIVER RED OR WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT .... 1 0  for 6 9 C
WASHINGTON STATE GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
OR WINESAP
APPLES ................. 3  lbs. 5 9 C

,b* 9 c
head 1 9 c

U. M. F ,N U
TEXAS CABBAGE
FR ESH  C R ISP
HEAD LETTUCE .
NO. I

Giving the Teeth 
A Real Shine

(\iatiXTM Inspector* in Tokyo 
cwmbed through a man * luggage 
on his arrival by plane from Hong 
Kong. Everything seemed In or
der until they mine to a tube of 
toothpaste In the laundry* owner’s 
valise.

The Inspectors aqusexed' and <ait 
popped five large diamonds Dia
monds. which are vie of the 
hardest materials knrtwn, should 
give the •muggier'* teeth a real 
•hina.

SWEET POTATOES 2  lbs 2 5 c
r u t  RIDA JU IC Y

TANGERINES........ doz. 3 9 c
aaa cans happy  host
PEA S.................
PILIABURY
FIjOUR

8  for $ 1.0 0

5 lbs. 49c

WANTED: Adults 18 to 49
Uara te Operate IBM Machiaee 

•1C MV; BIB FBTBBE
Mo. Os* Is m«, Mat9 tarn mart ws*te af irnssul m heme Hofy treks yae 

far rtertkw ssteriss wtm IMS te 9760 e —mK Msed

Write Box ANR.

15 OUNCE CAN
ARMOUR TREET....... 3 9 c
16 OK CANS FRANCO AMERICAN
S P A G H E T T I...... 3  for 3 9 c
M OUNCE
SUPER VALU O IL..........3 9 c
VOIR CHOICE—- ROYAI.
PUDDINGS............$  for 4 9 c_______
CAKE MIXES..........pkff. 1 0 c

White - Yellow -Devil’s Flood

VTbwd
RATH CAN NED
PICNIC HAMS 3  lb. can $189
GOOD VALU  | 1
SLICED BACON.....1  lb. 4 9 C
RATH BLACKH AW k  B O N ELESS
DAINTIES...................lb. 6 9 c
I?  07.. A LL  M EAT
RING BOLOGNA...... ea. 4 5 c
FR ESH  LEAN  PORK

NECK BONES...... 2  lbs. 2 5 c
LEA N  S LIC ED
PORK STEAK............. lb. 4 9 c
C H O IC E R in  RO AST OR

RIB STEAKS ............. lb. 6 9 c
LEA N  M EATY
SHORT R IBS......................... lb. 3 9 c

FRESH BULK OYSTERS

(b a ity  fia t
H A LF GALLON

FORREST 2% M ILK...... 2 9 c
I-A EACH'S—BY FO R R EST
COTTAGE CHEESE .... lb. 1 9 c
K R A FT  M ID GET LONGHORN
CHEESE...................... lb. g g c

3 do*. $1.00
LA R G E FR ESH
WHITE EGGS

18 OR. IA R  SUPER VALU
PEANUT BUTTER
II OK CANS THREE
ORANGES...

....49c
DMMOND MANDARIN
— 4 Me

aaa cans i
CORN

1 L im e s to n e - P h o sp h a te

M
l

*
1 W s I M

>-635-3202

BREAD
7 for$ 1.00 $ 1.0 0

IT OR ETY
— loaf 19c

(ssm tu stss
— -----

ELM TREE FUDGE NUT er ORANOE I _____
CAKES---- ------- ouch 38c

2 7 e  vegotablI s 6  i* s* $1 .00

C O S T E L L O 'S ™ * 1'* * ™ '
1 * *’


